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C5S which hiv» totdy basa in progrès. In 
Addison.

Mr. Webster, blacksmith, has a very 
«ne colt ruing two years, wbioh 
promises to be mry speedy.

Monday, Marsh 17.—The W. 0. 
T. V. gw. a ,

Br I Unlay 8. Cornell
* STREET, • - • ATHENS
SrwuLTY : Dmuam er Worn».

mMAIN STREET OPPOSITE BJTELE STREET. 

BBOÇXVILLBS BARGAIN ONE PRICE DRY GOODS HOUSE
&r, -GENERAL MERCHANT 

Gives Highest Price for Produce always and 
•ells aa low as the lowest.

▲

t\ IteNEW SPRING GOODS I NEW SPRING GOODS! BN» they 
Third Direct Shipment from the Européen Market, ci. S. 8. Samos Ayrean,
♦ large caeca passed through customs a»d fare now ready for inspection.
î^'aUtl ^ i 1 ' t h 3£. i ué-t.^-to* fc.1.6 Ivi .

■ :*TO « ooWt^goBS on S!5,T,'SMS‘^r
1 be eétiâuM: wa :t5Sa55S-eei

calm. . ial for a new house tu» Ms lot ah
/>Mr. Randolph la able to drive out. Muln It, met sad. The demand far 
Beety feels cheered as he is still on booses to rent eioeeda the supply, 
the gain. He says that Dr, Harts The new mill and factory of the Q. 
need not think that because begot a F. 0. Eyre Co. will make a «tort in a 
good weld qu one leg he will break the few days, 
other for the sake of getting him to 
set it

l. ». HErteLH.»„0.M., -i* /.v VVjUfV-'- •i'
its other mse-

*ete.-»el If 1 ■,&Æ. HOLI-OW.
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tells ns to cheerE *i SS
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wra that had beett broken

«i.'SSti&S 
üia’TîÆi.ib’s
low had sere» children " 
grandchildren. His daughter, apak 
faced woman, with large, end, brown 
«yea, had berlad her hnibaod see* 
over the kill under the persimmon 
tree. Tbeotdtotef the grandchildren, 
a chohby little rasoel, with a d»ub of 
mshnsrn in bis hair, would toddle out 
to oolleet the toll. t

The old fallow does not keep the 
toU-gata now. He lies uhder the 
persimmon tree on the Mil.

Kf, tam> LJP#.

MStitssEssi loasaErsRJSc
——« Tea take the lead.

it- tablé D
the LuMNTIST.

ChipmAn&SaunUere,
CIVIL ENGINEERS. Dominion »nd Prorfn 

•oial Land Surveyors. Office. King Street, Op 
■poflltc Victoria Hall, BrOckylUe, Oat.

K
TOU SHOULD SR?

FANCY ’XMÀS
THE

All Wool French Chib-
mater-

For Beat 
meree go «mette
ParChmÂCTORD WARK^hSb

DRESS GOODS BARGAINS 
SOc quality 10»
Me quality 19c

CdXBIBTINO OF

Lamps, Vases, Mustache Cups 
and Saucers, Dolls, Glassware, 

etc., just ordered.
ora *OTTO : Smell Profita and 

Quick Sataraao

W. CHIFMAN, B.A,eO. | B. J. BAÜHDBRU. B.A.SC. SATURDAY, 22nd Inet.
Geo. ». Ackland, V.S.,

We have arranged seventy (70) feet of space In our Show Boom, up 
•telre, and will have opened oat and marked in large, plain figures, numerous 
sample pairs of Lice Curtains, Mad mes Curtains, Antique Lace Curtains 
An immen-e assortment of Art Mniline, Urelonnee, etc. These goods are all 
imported direct from the manufacturera, leaving only one profit to pay be
tween the consumer and the manufacturers.

LICENTIATE of tlio Ontario Collelio of 
jVitorlnar^Siir^oona^mnoe-GaHaehor Bjœk.

V The G. T. B. stock yards here were 
U Dust place lest Saturday night, 

_ eomefonr hundred head of weatern
BLBKjdiLLa. cattle being in quarantine, the law ra-

Mondat, March'27—Mrs. Haskins quiring that they be unloaded, fad 
is recovering from her late illnees. and watered nt route.

There is oontiderahle dissatisfaction i
in this neighborhood regnrding the , raosi or iok«*. 
cbsngh^of the port office. fl Mondât, March 17.—A large and

Mr. Tripp haa rented Mr. Leith’a influential company was invited 
place and intende keeping a general 
grocery and aa our oest end farmer haa 
corralled his pigs the discontented 
people (excepting our blacksmith) hive 
become reconciled to remain with as a 
while longer.

It is reported tbit our big women 
end her husband in coming home from 
the other street one dark night recent
ly, took a short cut across the fields 
and losing the path spent the greater 
part of the night trying to'gel back to 
the road.

,-tXM ïïSzn.iîacif'Æ-
«nee of the same, 1 remain

HOTELS. 32cSecure your Kw Geode at the 

Bradfqrrf Warohouae, Brock tilk'i best
ValUe B^DWRD°WAREHOU8*

25c4iThe OamBle House, Your obd’t servant,

H. S. MOPFATT Curtain poles, Curtain Chains, Etc-ATHENS.

-PW 7uBM,,«„TuE,L,eHAii 
1MVM Imiin - Every attention given to the 
’waSte of guegte. Good yards andetabloê.

FRED. PIERCE, Prop’r.

A circular froid Ottawa, dated 
Merck 6th states that the Govern mont 
of Cenada, on the rewmmendstion of 
the Mini-ter of Agrieultura, haa 
agreed to piece in the estimates s sum 
to provide far the purchase end distri
bution of two-rowed barley far seed, 
to be «applied to the farmers of the 
Dominion at cost. In fntheranee of 
this object the Minister of Agriculture 
has purchased 10,000 bushels of “Car
ter's Prias Prolific" barley from the 
well known seed establishment of

A.M.CHASSELS

The Old Reliable 
TAXLQKXKQ

large range of New Patterns in the above goods, 
in 11 inch, 2 inch, and 21 ineh Poles, in different lengths, ell sway below 
regnbir prices. ÉyN. B.—Wc respectfully invite you to come and see this 
display, whether you wish to purchase or not. » .

We Give Away Genuine Artistic Oil Paintings.
Come and get a Premium Purohase Ticket which insures an 

Oil Panning for you.

BUY THE BEST—THE D. A A. CORSETS.

We will also show a PARIS KID GLOVES 
BEST QUALITY 
NEW SHADES 
4-button for tie 
4-button for 60c 

4 ated for 76e 
4-button far «1.10 
4button for 61.26 

Bradford Warehouse is noted for 
best wearing, bent fitting and ehaapeat 
Kid Gloves ha BroekvSle. Our 76a 
Kid Gloves Embroidered Backs are 
equal to what other stores aak 61.26

______ BRADFORD WAREHOUSE
Cashmere Knee 20c "*

' Hemmed Handherahiefo le 
Ladies Collars 66c per doe. 

Oentï 4 ply Collar» Sc 
25c and SOo liee for 16c 

AU Wool Tweeds 36c 
Cottonade far flic 
Ginghams for 35c 

White Quilts 79c 
Table linen 16c 
Roller linen 6c 

AU Linen ToweOs 86c per doc. 
40-inch Pillow Cotton 9c 

79-inch Bbeetinge 18e 
15 yds. Sheeting 90e 

Grey Flannel 10e 
9c Prints for 7c 

Indigo Prints far Me 
Good Ibstlfar Tick 124c 

Flannelettes 8e 
Ait Muslins 9o 

Bath ToweOs 10c
You can save time and money by 

going direct to Bradford Warehouse, 
the people’s best value dry roods store. 

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE

sur

Dominion Hotel,
NEWBOHO.

to »
social party at the residence of Mr. 
Alexander Thomas, of Oaintown, on 
lut Thursday evening, for the purpose 
of taking » farewell of «aid gentleman 
and family, before leaving for the 
North-west Some 70 or 90 friends 
and relatives were in attendance to pey 
their lut reepee ta.

Two men etarled for Brookville 
market not long tines end, among 
other oommodities for market bad ten 
gallons of Mohaees. When oner Lya, 
the syrup wee examined end pro- 
nounoed too thick and the owner m 
advised to reduce the saccharine 
matter by adding one gallon of aqueous 
liquid to the tin, after whim the 
passenger gave the shove information.

Mr Trueman Mallory has moved to 
the McIntosh -Mills, at which place he 
will run the blaeksmith shop in lbs 
interest of Mr. Fortune.

ATQ8 Eft 3M
win la this »ectloii. The house 
mlehed throughout. The stable

haa been refur- 
es and sheds an-

“TkOROE t HENRY BOLTON.
r •

HOUSE.

West End 
Grocery.

Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up in James Carter and Co, of London. 

England. Thie variety of two-rowsd 
barley—e reeentiy Improved strain of 
the Chevalier type—-ranks high in 
Gnat Britain for malting purpoaee, 
and hu been pronounced by experti
se one of the beet sorte obtainable. I 
hu been awarded many priées and 

given the first prise el the Wiiid- 
Royal Agricultural Show last 

year. It is very prolific, has stoat, 
bright straw and long, heavy 
usually averaging under good 
lion, about forty grains per heed. It' 
may be sown thinner than lass vigorous 
grown sorts, on# and a halt bushels 
per acre is considered sufficient. This 
variety wu grown from samples dis
tributed from the Central Experimen
tal Farm, is the barley «attifa» ef 
Ontario, and in other parts of the 
■he Dominion, during the put some
what unfavorable season, weighing 
from 54 to 56 lbs. per bushel; samples' 
of which have been submitted to ex 
perte in England, who have pronoun
ced them to be good, marketable spe 
crowns of maltiag barley, which 
would command at present from 88s. 
te 40s. per quarter of 448 lbs. in the 
English market, equal to 99 etc. it- 
$1.04 respectively for the Canadian 
bushel of 48 lbe. This " Prise Pro
lific ” barley—for which Carter's cata
logue prise is 10». Od. stg. per bushel, 
of 66 lbe.—will be offered to the 
farmers of Canada in bags of two Bug 
link bushels (112 lbe ). one beg to each 
individual, at four dollars per big. At 
this price the barley will be delivered 
to the nearest railway station so that 
farmers in every province may obtain 
it at a uniform rate. Those who de
tire to participate in this distribution 
should send their application» at one», 
with four dollars enclosed, to Wm. 
Saunders, Director of the Experiments! 
Farm, Ottawa.

D. & A. CORSETS AT 46 CENTS !
D. & A. CORSETS AT 76 CENTS!

Biemember every pair of D. A A. Corsets at $1.00 and $1.26 per pair 
guaranteed satisfactory to every purchaser or money refunded.

ROBERT WRIGHT A Go.

THE LATEST STYLE for.
AND

PERFECT 1JT FiT JiJTD 
W'OMULMïijrSMIP,

SHOULD PATRONIZE

A. M. CHASSIS,
•ad a full stock of

ADDISON

Saturday, March 15.—The Rev. 
Mr. Oliver hu been holding'special 
services U New Dublin for the put

ATHENS. WIISERE SU

•G10CBRIES, TEAS, SUGARS, CASHED 
GOODS, FLOUR, FEED, ETC.

*qie guarantee the Beit J5-cent TEA it 
the Village for the Money.

ot- THE WEST END ONE PRICE MV GOODS HOUSE.
H. Y, FARR. CORN EH OF MAIN AND PERTH 

STREETS. H. Y. FARR.ALL WORK WARRANTED. week. We wish him success.
J Mr. Fred Tapiin his emigrated te 
runcle flam's domain. He intende go
ing into the tinemitbing business in

24yds.
CheekcultivaBROCKVILLE

Wo present you with a Premium 
Purchase Ticket with your first pur
chase of Dry Goods from us. When 
it is all punched out we will give you 
one Oil Painting. y

Ask to eee oar Real Bengal Indigo 
Prints at lOo. per yard. ‘ ; f '

Aak to see our 40-inch Sheeting, 
put up in pieces of 12 yds. at $1.00 
pei- piece.

8 Red and Blue Check Glass 
Towels for 18c.

3 Extra large Crape Linen Towels 
for 29c.

6 Honey Comb Cotton Towels for

Every purchaser can receive one of 
oor Genuine Oil Paintings. Come iu 
and see them.

Ask to see our new Directoire Fril- 
ling.

A-k to see our Cardinal Jerseys, 
with pleated front aud belt, at $1.76 
each.

it*

VARIETY WORKS that country.
/ Our local butchers have changed

SSfKV’ÏSJjrJtfeSS JÏKwk.them abou d call early Mr. Thomu Mallory sold by auc-
Mr. 8. Clarke, of Toledo, is ruenrag tion on Fridg geo.ls «fa

uiu an extensive sugar ranch at Mt. ohttwta ofM/ Whitoman, if MaUory-
SToro. Smith hu opened . cam- toWD' -*>»*««»—l—fo 

^tgo shop *t Mt. Pleuant in connec- MoINTOSH MILLS.
tion with the blacksmith works there, -------
Wo wish him success. Saturday, March 16.—A long time

since the old place hu been heard 
from, where so many happy hours 
need to be spent ; but now as the 
plue ie booming we thought it no

V
Removed from the Shcpperd 

the OLD STAND, Mill St

TIIOK. McCRUM,
MANUFACTURER AND TIKPAHUCRO»

trM t! t0

ti,t, Kymds or Farm Produce Taken i>
BBXCHANOK.

JOHN A. ItAPPKLL.
m Orders taken for Silverware.

11 4

IV SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 
GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, *0.

Our new assortment of Kid Glower, 
in Black and Colors, have arrived. 
Ask to see our qualities at 75c. anJ 
95c. pvr pair.

Come in and see our special dis
play of Lave Curtains.

Linen

liai T* & Co. BT" PATTKKN8 AND MODELS MADE. 
S2F- BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST

INGS TO ORDER. . 44-lrr 17c.CHB11STS â DRUGGISTS WESTPORT.

Saturday, Match 15.—It is;report- 
that the new Methodist church will be 
dedicated ou the )Qth,

A sure indication of spring was seen 
on oar streets on Sunday last, in ttye 
shape of a tramp who prevailed upon 
the generosity of our worthy reeve to 
snob an extent that his 
little bill of fare was pai

P. Morphy, sr. h i made an 'assign
ment for the benefit, of bis creditors.

The creditors of J. H. Whelan will, 
it is reported, receive from 80 to Sic. 
on the dollar.
V The board of health quietly inform
ed one of our residents on t'iront et. 
thie week that the cemetery for worn 
out horses was away over the moun
tain and not on the 
lesident had imagined.

Fishery Inspector Jeacle consign
ed some nets, belonging to McGrady, 
to the flames a few days ago.

Mr. Taggart has leased his foundry 
to a collide of gentlemen from Yarker.
V In order to settle a little dispute 
Pfcgarding the relative speed of their 
liorsea, two of our mountain sports

arm ce on 
and con

tested for the superiority in speed and 
the sum of $6. They appeared, but 
some, bow other they refused to trot. 
However, there being quite a number 
of steppers in the town, they were 
brought out aud a very exciting time 
was spent. H. Whit marsh was ap
pointed time-keeper and clerk of the 
course and performed hie duties 
admirably.'T The black horse, Slim 
Jim, owned by Mr. Fredenburg, prov
ed himself too much for the other 
animals, among which were D. War - 
robe's brown mare and McCann's 
dnsnut horse.

The Leading
SHOE HOUSE Lewis and Patterson

BROCKYILLE.

Giving Away Oil Paintings j BE. Y. FAKB | Bring your Premium Ticket.
eOrriB A LABOR AND COMPLETE STOCK

ilore than right to give you a sketch. 
V Mr John feeder, one of our. mer
chants, had a team running almost Bradford WarehousePaints, Oils,
daily last week to Mai lory town haul
ing good», while the counters and 
shelves era being enlarged under the 
management of A. McCormae. We 
wish John success.

We understand that Mr. James 0. 
Jackson has leased the blacksmith 
shop, owned by James Tennant, 
Oaintown. He intends lo open early 
in Apnf. This looks as though wed
ding belle would soon ring. When 
Jim stands in a shop, the nght man 
will be in the right place.

Two of onr most prominent young 
men ere attending Brookville Business 
College this winter.

Mr. F. Fortune, of thie piece, ie do
ing a good busineee Jn both sawmill 
and gristmill. Mr. Fortune has secur
ed the services of Mr. Ohnrlee Wiloox 
for head sawyer, who haa bad experi
ence for many years. Mr. Fortune is 
also running . firstfclaas store in this 
place, in which te ie doing i good 
bneineee. j

Our school is to open on MomJ.y 
the 17th under the management ot 
Miss Farr.

Mr. Charles McClary has been 
confined to the house for some time 
with a terrible ont on the foot made 
with an axe.

Mr. James Bonin, while ont riding 
on horseback a few days ago, was 
throw from his horse. His. ,eats and 
bruises were not as bad aa might have 
been.

King Street, - Brockvilte, 
’ Opp. Central Hotel

1 Varnishes, Brushes,
Sandpaper, Putty, uri (the tramp's)PRINTS Ladies tell ns that we have by long odds the brightest

and prettiest prints in the town. Certainly, so far as 
PRINTS dainty designs count we never had eo many to select 

front. Do you wish to see them ? Do yon wish to boy f 
There's money in a search here—if you do—206 King St.

Window Glass, MONEY TO LOAN

•rstmortgsge o* improved ferme. Terme to 
■It bmowere. Apply to

HUTCHESON * FISHER
■ Barristers. Its.. Brash vl

Gold-leaf Bronzes, &c.
PRINTS

IfiAimr TIE BEST. PII6ES LOW.

Sr~ Broc krill*
Linen Department Linen Department
Our linen comes direct! from ils Should you require Linen Napkins, 

natural home, Ireland. We avoid Tray Cloths, D’oyleys, Sideboard 
i ;o bet ween-house» and buy direct. Covers, Frounting Linen, Bleached or 
it will pay you to visit thie depart- Unbleached Table Linen, visit our 
ment whether you are a buyer or not. Store.

Bluff »tr**t,

Spring Has ComaX"
HI
■ÉtoUto'WWMLiwiëâ

street, as saidGeo. S. Young
BANK OF MONTREAL

We offer the Kxpoetib from the 
present time until the 1st of January, 
1891, for only 76c. Onr subscription 
books are always open, not only for 
new subscriptions, bat for delinquent 
dollars as well. We don’t ears te be 
continually dunning for onr due on 
Rapowrae subscription account, be
cause those who pay up promptly 
don’t like it, end those who do not 
want to pay, don’t care a cent 
whether we dun them or not. We 

,would like to add • couple of hundred 
new names to onr subscription list be
fore the 1st of May next, and is order 
to do so we make the offer as above 
noted. If any of onr subscribers or 
readers who have a friend in any part 
of the world, whom they think might 
become a subscriber, after seeing a 
copy of the Bifortbr, will sand ns 
the address we will eheerfally send to 
their friend » sample oopv. Remem
ber, yon can get the Kkportxr sent 
from date until January 1st, 1891. for 
76 cent».

—— ava ao Ufa——;

ARNOLD’S
NEW

■Mh°Isfafafonafagam^atilsM. 
•Mb weeks mt saisi m White Bed QuiltsWhite Bed Quilts 

WHITE BED QUILTS WHITE BED QUILTS
White Bed Quilts

12 ESTABLISHED 1818.
Incorporated by Act of Parliament.aasa&aas Dress Goods, Prints, 

Ginghams. Zephyrs, 
Sateens, Cham brays.

CASH!

Ctepttad. all Paid-up.................. HMN.NI
MtMW White Bed Quilts

were to have made an appe 
the ice with their animals

Head Office, MONTREAL. Cottonades,All the newest designs in White Toilet Quilts, Mosaic, Alhambra and 
Medallion Centres, with rich flo;ol boarder». Honey Comb Quilts, all sise» 
at low j'rices. Cotton Shirtings,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
Beard of Directors.

8lr D. A. Smith, K.C.M.G., President. 
G. A. Drummond. Esq., Vice-President. MUSLIN DEPARTMENT

B. Gre.u.hl.lâ5S«.1_W;abMoDomUU. «*..WANTED W* aak you. specially to •** our , *i

PRINTS AND'.-. GINGHAMS
They are marvels far beauty aad value.

‘ very oomylet* la all Maw aad direct

H. H. ARNOLD.
«entrai Block - , Athens

Linen lawns. Cross Barred Muslins, Victoria Lawns, Batin checked and 
striped Muslins in endless variety to select from. Then as to price—you'd go 
further and fare worse. We will be glad to show you the assortment when 
you visit our town.

EAJ-8tes“iSSs5$ssr.rM,
ftifa Manager of Montreal Branch.

A. SfcaoNiuKit, Assistant General Manager
a*R.*Y. Hebdkn, Assistant Inspector.'

40,000 DEACON
PATTERSON.LEWI

é.AND CALF SKINS in Canada.
mnn ihi oat*.

The following is suggested aa one 
more reason why toll-ga'C» should be 
abolished, and we publish it for the 
benefit of all concerned :—

A man who was recently arrested 
on a charge of vagrancy was asked by 
the magistrate why he did not go to 
work.

“ I cannot,” the man replied.
•• You cannot ? Why I haven't 

seen a more «trapping fellow m many 
a day than yon are. Docs anything

Monll—1 : H. V. Meredith, Assist. Manager.

i&z&y Brtæ£fifar,acBrantford “ Ottawa, Ont.
Brookville. “ Perth.
Calgary, Alberta Peterboro, Ont. 
Chatham. N. B. Picton, “
Chatham, Ont. Quebec, Que.
Cornwall, “ Regina. Asena
Goderich, “ Sarnia, Ont.
Guelph, “ Stratford, Ont.
Halifax. N.S. St. John, N.B.
Hamilton, Ont. 8t. Mary’s. Ont. 
Kingston. ** Toronto,
Lindsay, “
London.

EI6HE8T CASH PRICK AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

«A A. G. McORADY SONS.

" In conclusion,” said the orator, “ we must stand shoulder to shoulder, put 
forth every effort, call up all onr energies and enthusiasm, let nothing 
dampen and discourage us, feel that we will sacrifice our very lives, it 
necessary, to—to—to—”

u
-MEmaaDiT, March 6.—The saw and 
shingle-mill of Olds Bros, was burned 
to the ground at about 11 o'clock this 
morning. The fire is supposed to 
have originated from sparks issuing 
from a defective smoke stask, which 
caught in some very dry saw dust tnd 
edgings in the shingle mill, which was 
directly over ihe engine. The fire 
made such rapid headway that the 
whole building was enveloped in 
flames before any thing could be docs “ Then why don’t yon work.?” 
to save it The machinery is said to “ Because I used to keep toll-gate 
be totally destroyed. Loss about two on s turn-pike in the South." 
thousand dollars ; no insnrance. “ Yon are a disharged." said the 
The owners had rebuilt and remodel- Judge. " Here take this dollar " 
ed the mill last fall, and it was at the The Judge was a wise man. He 
time of fire a better mill than it ever knew the nature of the toll gate-keep- 
was before. The loss, therefore, ia the er; he knew that the most active and 
more keenly felt by them. industrious man in the world, if put

The L. O, L. number 692, Book- at toll gate-keeping, would become e 
spring, held their annual oyster soulier sloth incapable of solf-supoort. The 
on last Wednesday evening. The town constable ia lisy, and the eouo- 
Rev. Mr. Oliver, of Addison, delivered try school-teacher is not given to un- 
a lecture on 11 Protestantism, Its Aims due exertion but the toll gate-keeper 
and Principles." The chairman, in ia the head waiter, we can think of 
galling on toe Bev. gentleman for his nothing more suggestive of indolence, 
lecture, made allusion to the lecture The old toll gatekeeper was a sort of 
in complimentary terms, expressing his news budget. He had aotbing in de- 
surprise that the Rev. gentleman was tail, but held the paragraphic goetip 
not an Orangeman. Mr. Oliver, on wf several neighborhood». In season 
doming on the platform, very properly he had a little weedy garden back of 
checkmated the chairman's remarks his house, and in it yellow encumbers 
by saying he was aqeslly surprised could be seen, withering under the

OBBENBCSH
An important casa, tried on Wed

nesday, was that of Edward Dior vs. 
the Tillie cheese factory, Lanedowne. 
Last summer Dicr was fined $10 and 
costa for watering milk. At the dose 
of the season, when the cheese com
pany paid its patrons, the sum of 
$49.60 was deducted from Dier’s ac
count, being ten per cent of the total 
amount dus him for milk delivered. 
This amount was deducted on account 
of Ihe factory claiming that per rent- 
age of milk delivered to be water. 
Thin cnee was a jury one, and quite a 
number of witnesses were examined. 
Verdict for defendant.

“To what t” asked a voice.
“ To compel our wives to pet up first and shake down the fire in the coal 
stove.” • A'SKIiHU'SHL'SVancouver, B.C. 

WallAceberg. Ont. 
WlnmijMf, Man.

London. Kng., « Abchurch Lane.
New York,» Wall Street.
Chicago. 236 La Salle Street.

SST CoU«vtfiima made at nil Banking 
Drafts isailed on all parts of the world. 

Interest allowed on deposit».

St

A WALL PAPER Siail yon?"
“ No, sir."r Just received, onr first shipment of American Wall Paper. We are to 

the front again with the newest styles and the best patterns. Everyone ad
mits that we have the beat and finest assortment. Gold papers at 15c., Our 
papers at 5, 6, 7 and 8c. are the best we have ever had.

REMEMBER—We sell 10 rolls of good paper and border to match for 
59c. Come in and look through our line of American papers at 10c.—borders 
to match. No trouble to show goods. Don’t buy Wall Paper until you see 
our stock and prices.

ALESME
WANTED NS¥ mesa.'!

To eell our unexcelled Nursery Stock. Steetdy 
employment and control of territory. Hare 
done fastness in Canada St year*. Liberal 
pay to right man. Send for terms.

CHASE BROTHERS * Ce.
CtINrat, Oat.

Eight miles below Nashville, Ark., 
Thursdays negro named Reel while 
ploughing in a field found a jug con
taining $16,000 in gold. It was too 
heavy to sorry nod putting $4,000 
in his pocket he started for i vehicle. 
He was so elated that he could nr t 
keep hie good fortune to himself and 
when he returned the jug «nd con
tents had disappeared.

To Bmre.—The flat over the Ri
poste» office, coronating of hall, parlor, 
dining room, kitchen, two bedrooms 
and store room. Soft water at door 
and well convenient. Garden flot if! 
desired. Paoeeemmi given April let, 1 
Apply at Rxroersa office.

¥

Mala et.opasrtts MalsjE Boot aad SboeStsre,

WINDOW SHADES A MAGISTRATE#■ ROCKVILLE,
Carries the

LI1GEST STOCK OF VIT HK1 ms
Msrassttix BLANK FORMSJust received—New Colors. In these goods we keep the best cloth

Just think, we sell yon a |
made and we keep only the best make of Rollers, 
handsome Dodo Blind. Roller complete for 49c. 

Don’t forget the place,

of «my lu IBRKRioSoS
car.SyrgLS
^■iniiwUyi». <Wk8-

FOR BALE

At the Reporter Officq.
«•Hnfsfa Specially tPr- IwMrfa 

—mattes sf Lrafae at>4 .

■la .took of Clocks. Jeweller. Mamoado, 
pwtoclo..*c. la complete Ie everr 
at sad —k-lk.'

•aw» a. are
1

ODELL’SWill foe l«M Bight.
(tOMiriaf W EMM W«

\ lyeelKlty.

gironeaeaU when wonting narthfac toner

1(lati muon’s)

- - BROOKVILLE ffrcNriUf.
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STREET, . . BROCKVILLE.
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r DRY 00008 STORK.

NEW DRESS SILKS

:»r. Wright & 'Co.:« W SEWS.What the Peop|e Say

B- £. MOFFÂOT,
. noaeaox * AWooantOa.

001Br- Stanley S. Cornell
MAIN 9TBKBT OPPOSITE BJJBLL STREET.

bbockvillbs bargain on* pbice dry goods housk

Webster, bleeSsmith, hu a very
fine eolt lining two year», which 
promisee to be eery speedy.

ATHENS , and with a henry 
It woakl be risky

« “* rT***»®!had in --> JS ttaotfemom 

etrocitiee. a bnrnt-leather taste. Bat

Mr.nun STREET, car.
to soy th 
in the «

: vGENERAL MERCHANTflnoum : P—lion er ▲P^B -t^^aftornoons^rf ^Tneoday», Gives Highest Price for Produce always and
■elle an low as the lowest.

tostoSk New 3

^ L.,,, j^yh,

, f4.eM «yiA^>W. Mo-da» MereT17.—The W. 0.
S*o8»<*. March 17.—Lake st. is all T. U. flaw à maaical and literary an-

One gentitomn says he will drawmilk ebnroh, there la aephw here am table 
« the,read for half price. Charlie for a largeassembly, except the 
says tlit if he can't draw whey enough- ehnrebee, and the laidiee are trying to 
on one Mmon he will hitch on two. | devise acme echeme to erect a suitable 
Joe will have to keep hie windmill in hall for their owe and other meetings 
gofod running order. of a respectable Character. H they

We are in hopes that the law bush undertake It, it will be done, 
ness will blow ever ; then it will be Peter Pergan is laying down 
calm. V.
/.Mr. Randolph is able to drive ont.
Basty feels cheered as he is etUl on 
the gain. He says that Dr. Harte 
need not think that because he got a 
good weld on one leg he will break the 
other for the sake of getting him to 
set it.

I. F. Hfcrte, M.D.,C.M., NSW SPRING GOODS! NEW SPRING GOODS! Still they come. 
Third Direet SMpwMnt IVotn the European Market, ex. S. 6. Buenos Ayraan, 
* large cases panned through customs and are now ready for inspection.|p£g0S3 M

in hand-
per yd.|

SlbB ■ I aï e" Îaater» j#i4 tl.....

si^&Sfeg:
It the water poured dowa the way 
teWa aleeve. Aa a rale the (5d fol
low had wfW children led eevernl 
granduhildren. His daughter, a pale- 
heed woman, with large, had, brown 
•yea, had buried her husband away 
over the kill under the persimmon 
tree. The oldest ef the grandchildren, 
a «hubby little rascal, with a daub of 
molasse» in his hair, would toddle out 
to collect the toll.

The old follow does noticed/the 
toll-gate now. He lies uhder the 
persimmon tree on the hill.

v-t.

T*™*
cT^xma.^ goods Thursday, 13 Inst,, and will be continued Until

CONSISTING or _ •"
Lamps, Vases Mustache Cups SATURDAY, 22jfld
and Saucers, Dolls, Glassware, ™ T* 1 ^ ' ■ ■ ■■ ■*

etc., just ordered.
Ont MOTTO : Small Profits and 

Quick Baturas.

J. F. Lmmb. L.D.fc 
WBNT18T. AllSrmore than»maiss*W!:
mob Mr. Lamb is prepared to reader tMMt 

In both maohankmi and surgical dant-

■u
J•aaasar

Chipman Sc Saundera,
CIVIL ENOINKERS. Dominion end ProT(n 

Jal Land Surveyors. OflBoo. King Street, op* 
•petite Victoria Ball, BrOckvilk, Ont.

W. CHIPMAN, B.À.SC. | B. J. BADNDKM. B.A.Sa

son quality He
He quality «to 

All WoM

I FAN mater
ial for a new honae <m Me lot eh 
Main ah, east end. The demand for 
bouses to rent ex 

The new mill

French Chah. 
mere, go direct to Bredfold Warehouse. 
Purchasers save Iran 16 to 36 are area.

^RADFORD WAREHOUSE

DRESS GOODS BARGAINS f' 
20c quality 16e ' ‘ V
16a quality 19o 
Me quality 36c

Secure year Drere Goods at the 
Bradfosti Warehoure, Brock vilk's beat 
Valoe Da- Goods Store.

Bradford wabbhous* 5 

PARIS KID GLOVES 
BEST QUALITY 

NEW SHADES 
4-button for tSe 
4-button for 50c 

4 stud for 76»
4-button for 6110 
4-button for $1.25

Bradford Warehouse is noted for 
beat wearing, best fitting and nhcspaat 
Kid Olovna ha Brock ville. Oar Us 
Kid Gloves Kebroidered Backs 
equal to what ether stores ask 11.26

For Beat

toeeds the anpply. 
and ftotory of the G. 

F. 0. Eyre Co. will make » start in a 
few days.
VThe G. T: B. stock yards here were 
a busy place last Saturday night, 
some four hundred head of western 
cable being in quarantine, the law re
quiring that they be unloaded, fed 
and watered sis routs. 1 ”

Geo. F. Ackland, V.8.,
We have arranged seventy (70) feet of space in onr Show Boom, np 

stairs, and will have opened ont and marked in large, plain figures, numerous 
simple pairs of Lace Curtains, Marines Curtains, Antique Lace Curtains. 
An mimen-e assortment of Art Mnslina, Cretonnes, etc. These goods are all 

ed direct from the manufacturers, t 
the oouiuuier and the manufacturers.

LICENTIATE of tiro Ontario Colleen o! 
"Vetcrinery Bnraoon,. Odco -G.llaghor Block, 
IDrumtnond st., Newboro.

-•
M

bora1
itinu im

r.'KSÎISînTfc 552n,»&iirlrcnli 
«nee of the same, I remain

HOTELS.
♦ELBE' MILL».

Mondât, March127.—Mre. Haskins 
is recovering from her late illness.

There is considerable dissatisfaction 
in this neighborhood regarding the 
changing of the post office.

Mr. Tripp has rented Mr. Leith’s 
place and intends keeping a general 
grocery and aa our east end farmer has 
corralled his pigs the discontented 
people (excepting onr blacksmith) have 
become reconciled to remain with ns a 
while longer.

It is reported that onr big woman 
and her husband in coming home from 
the other street one dark night recent
ly, took a short ant across the fields 
and losing the path spent the greater 
part of the night trying to’gel back to 
the road.

IWIThe GamBle House,
ATHENS.

Your obd't servant.

H. S. MOFFATT Curtain poles, Curtain Chains, Etc- A circular front Ottawa, dated 
March 6th states that the Government 
of Canada, on the reeommendatioo of 
the Mini-ter of Agriculture, bas 
agreed to place in the estimates a sum 
to provide for the purchase end distri
bution of two-rowed barley for seed, 
to ho supplied to the formers of the 
Dominion at cost. In fotheranee of 
this object the Minister of Agriculture 
has purchased 10,000 bushels of "Car
ter's Prise Prolific " barley from the 
well known seed establishment of

,JÉÉÉR mkm
438* Myles. - Every attention given to the 

MMÉin at guetia. Good yards and htables. A.M.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable 

TAXLQ&XKO

We will also show a large range of New Patterns in the above goods, 
in 11 inch, 2 inch, and 21 inch Poles, in different lengths, ell swey below 
regular prices. K7*N. B.—We re-peoifully invite you to come and sec this 
display, whether yon wish to purchate or not.

We Give Away Genuine Artistic Oil Paintings.
Come aud get a Premium Purchase Ticket which insure# an 

Oil Painting for yon.

BUY THE BEST—THE D. A A. CORSETS.

FRONT or YONOB.

P1 Monday, March 17.—A large 
influential company was invited

FRED. PIERCE. Prop r.SA.IV
and

Dominion Hotel,
NEWBOBO.

THE new proprietors of this hotel will a pare 
saé pains in maklug this one of the host hostel- 
*lee in this section. The house has been refur 
mlebed throughout. The stablepand sheds art- 
-row and HENRY DOLTON.

to a
social party at the residence of Mr. 
Alexander Thomaa, of Oaintown, on 
last Thursday evening, for the purpose 
of taking a farewell of said gentleman 
and family, before leaving for the 
North-west. Some 70 or 80 friends 
and relatives were in attendance to pay 
their last respects.
jib*' •n'r " “■ “

Two men started ft* Brookville 
market not long since and, among 
other commodities for market bad ten 
gallons of Molasses. When near Lya, 
the syrup was examined and pro
nounced too thick and the owner wae 
advised to reduce the saccharine 
matter by adding one gallon of aqueous 
liquid to the ten, after which the 
passenger gave the above information.

Mr Trueman Mallory has moved to 
the McIntosh Mille, at which place he 
will run the blacksmith shop m the 
interest of Mr. Fortune. 
pfMr- 8. Hogaboom has a hard time 
in conveying Her Majesty's mail be
tween Athene and Mallorytown.

Mr. Thomas Mallory sold by auc
tion on Friday last, the goods and 
chattels of Mr. Whiteman, of Mallory, 
town, under a chattel mortgage.

HOUSE.

West End 
Grocery.

THE subscriber having «gain taken charge 
Hit the grocery store on Elgin street, wishes to 
flatheate to the public that he has just recotv 
a«4 a full stock of

FRESH

•GROCERIES, TEAS, SUGARS, CASHED 
GOODS, FLOOR, FEED, ETC.

*qp# dusrantee the Best 25-csnt TEA it 
ths Village for the Koney.

Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up in James Carter aad Co, of London,

K:SD. & A. CORSETS AT 46 CENTS! 
D. & A. CORSETS AT 76 CENTS!

!| This variety of two-rowed 
recently Improved attain of 

the tihevaKer type—rank» high in 
Great Britain for malting purpose», 
and baa been pronounced by expert* 
aa one of the beet aorta obtainable. I 
bae been awarded many prize» and 

given the first prize at the Wind
sor Royal Agrioultiral Show last 
Tear. It is very 
bright straw and long, heavy 
usually averaging under good 
tion, about forty grain» per head. IV 
may be sewn thinner than 1ère vigorous 
grown aorta, one and a halt bneheia 
per asm is considered sufficient. This 
variety was grown from samples dis
tributed from the Central Experimen
tal Farm, in the barley diaudqM ef 
Ontario, and in other parts of the 
the Dominion, during the past aome- 
wliat unfavorable season, weighing 
from 64 to 66 Iba. per buebel ; sample*' 
of which have been anbmitted to ex 
ports in England, who have pronoun
ced them to be good, marketable ape 
cimeea of nudliag barley, which 
would command at present from Me. 
to 40a. per quarter of 448 lba. in the 
English market, equal 
$1.04 respectively for the Canadiaa 
bushel of 48 lba. This "Prize Pro
lific " barley—for which Oerter'» cata
logue price "ia 10a. fid. atg. per bushel, 
of 68 Ibe.—will be offered to the 
farmers of Canada in bags of two Bug 
lisb bushels (112 lbe ), one bag to each 
individual, at four dollars per bag. At 
this price the barley will be delivered 
to the nearest railway station so that 
farmers in every province may obtain 
it at a uniform rate. Those who de
sire to participate in this distribution 
should send their applications at onoe, 
with four dollars enclosed, to Wm. 
Saundeis, Director of the Experiments! 
Farm, Ottawa.

THE LATEST STYLE for.
Remember every pair of D. k A. Corsets at $1.00 and $1.25 per pair 

guaranteed satisfactory to every purahsser or money refunded.
BRADFORD WAREHOUSEAND

PERFECT IA" FIT d.rD 
H'ORK.N.l.t'sllll’, Cash mere Raae 20c 

noted Handkerchief, fie 
Ladies Collars 66c perdes. 

Gents’ 4 ply Collar* 8c 
lie and SOe Tire for 15c 
All Wool Tweed» Me

»yds.
Check Ginghams 

White Quilts 79c 
Table Linen lfc 
Roller linen 6s 

All Linen ToereDs 56c per doe. 
40-inch Pillow Cotton 9o

ROBERT WRIGHT A Co. ADDISON.

Saturday, March 16.—The Rev. 
Mr. Oliver baa been holding" special 
services M New1 Deblin for the past

' Hei
SHOULD PATRONIZE

A. M. CHASSIS, - ATHENS.
THE WEST END ONE FRIGE DRV GOODS HOUSE.

H. Y. FARR.
-z-

prolific, has stoat, 
heads, 

enltiva
CORNER OF MAIN AND PERTH 

STREETS. H. Y. FARR.ALL WORK WARRANTED. week. We wink him success.
V Air. Fred Taplin has emigrated to 
iUgcIc Yarn’s domain. He intends go
ing intd the timnnithing biwinesa in 
that country.
/ Our local butchers bare changed 
"their mode of doing business and are 

gaged in shipping potatoes into 
our section. » Those who are hi need of 
them should call early.

-VCottonade for 86c 
for 55cBROCKVILLE

Wo present you with a Premium 
Purchase Ticket with your first pur
chase of Dry Goode from us. W1 
it is all punched out we will give you 

Oil Painting.
Ask to see oar Real Bengal Indigo 

Prints at 10c. per yard.
Ask to see our 40-inch Sheeting, 

put up in pieces of 12 yds. j at $1.00 
per piece. \

8 Red aud Blue Check Glass Linen 
Towels for 18c.

3 Extra large Crape Linen Towels 
for 29c.

6 Honey Comb Cotton Towels for

Every purchaser can receive one of 
onr Genuine Oil Paintings. Come iu 
and see them.

Ask to see our new Directoire Fril
ling.

A-k to see our Cardinal Jerseys, 
with pleated front aud belt, at $1.76 
each.

Our new assortment of Kid Gloves, 
in Black and Colors, have arrived.
Ask to see our qualities at 75c. anJ 
95c. ptr pair.

Come iq and see our special dis
play of Lave Curtains.

Giving Away Oil Paintings | H. Y. FARR | Bring your Premium Ticket.

VARIETY WORKS hen
v" Removed from the Sheppcrd 

the OLD STAND. Mill St
Mill to 

treot. one
now en

Grey Flannel 10c 
9c Print» for 7c 

Indigo Prints for 81e 
Good Frother Tick 141c 

FlannekUea 8e l 
Art Mnalina 9e 

Bath TowaOs 10c
Vow can aave time aari money by 

going direct to Bradford Wareboeaa,

4u Kinds or Farm Produce Taken i>
KXOHANOE. T1IOS. McCRUM,JOHN A. HAPPELL.

*T Orders taken for SUvarwmre.
Ill

/ Mr. 8. Clarke, of Toledo, is running 
quite an extensive auger ranch at Mt. 
Pleasant.

MASürACTUeKR ASD nZPAlURROF

SMALL MACHINERY, EN6INE8, 
6UN8, SEWING MACHINES, *0.Ih Timer & Co. Mr. Geo. Smith has opened a cam 

|»ge shop at Mi. Pleasant in connec
tion wilh the blacksmith works there. 
Wo wish him success.

McIntosh mills.

Saturday, March 16.—A long time 
since the old place has been heard 
from, where so many happy hoars 
used lo be spent ; bat now as the 
place is booming we thought it ne 
! lore than right to give yon a sketch, 
i Mr John feeder, one of onr. mer- 
i bants, had a team running almost 
daily last week to Mallorytown haul
ing goods, while the counters and 
shelves are being enlarged under the 
managernen 
wish John i

We understand that Mr. James C. 
Jackson has leased the blacksmith 
shop, owned by James Tennant, 
Oaintown. He intends to open early 
in April. This looks as though wed
ding bells would soon ring. When 
Jim stand* in a shop, the right man 
will be in the right place.

Two of onr most prominent yonng 
men are attending Brookville Business 
College this winter.

Mr. F. Fortune, of this pi see. ia do
ing a good bnainesa .in both Sawmill 
and gristmill. Mr. Fortune has secur
ed the Services of Mr. Charles Wilcox 
for head aawyrr, who has had experi
ence for many years. Mr. Fortune is 
also running a first elaas store in this 
ilaoe, in which 6e is doing a good 
lusiness.

Our school ia to open on Monday 
the 17th under the management of 
Miss Farr.

Mr. Charles McClary has been 
confined to the house for some time 
with a terrible out on the foot made 
with an axe.

Mr. James Ronsn, while ont riding 
on horseback a few days ago, was 
throw from hia horse. Hia cnta and 
bruises were not ae bad ae might have 
been.

BT PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE. 
BT BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST

INGS TO ORDER. 17c.. 44-lvrCHEMISTS » DRUGGISTS WBSTPOBT.

Batubday. Mme oh 15.-*-It is report* 
that the new Methodist church wUl be 
dedicated on the 3<Hh,

À sure indication of spring was seen 
on our streets on Sunday last, in tye 
shape of a tramp who prevailed open 
the generosity of our worthy reeve to 
each an extent that hie (the tramp’») 
little bill of fare was paid.

P. Morphy, er. has made an '^sign
aient for ibe benefit of bis creditors.

The creditors of J. H. Wfielan will, 
it is reported, receive from 30 to 81c. 
on the dollar.
*h The board of health quietly inform
ed one of our residents on Front st. 
this week that the cemetery for worn 
out horses was away over the moun
tain and not on the 
lesident had imagined.

Fishery Inspector Jeacle consign
ed some ntis, belonging to McGrady, 
to the flames a few days ago.

Mr. Taggart has leased his foundry 
to a convie of gentlemen from Yarker. 
Y Id order to settle a little dispute 
regarding the relative speed of their 
horses, two of our mountain sports 
were to have made an appearance on 
the ice with their animals 
tested for the superiority in speed and 
the sum of $5. They appeared, but 
some, how other they refused to trot. 
However, there being quite a number 
of steppers in the town, they were 
brought out and a very exciting time 
was spent. H. Whitmarsh was ap
pointed time-keeper and clerk of the 
course and performed his duties 
admitably.^ The black horse, Slim 
Jim. owned by Mr. Fredenburg, prov
ed liiraself too much for the other 
animals, among which were D. Wur - 
robe’s brown mare and McCann’s 
chisnut horse.

to 99 cte. toThe LeadingeorriB A LARGE AND COMPLETS STOCK-i

Bradford .WarehouseLewis and Patterson
BROCKVTL.I.E.

SHOE HOUSEPaints, Oils,
King Streeft, - Brock ville, 
’ Opp. Central Hotel

Varnishes, Brushes,
Sandpaper, Putty, Jr t of A. McCormae. WePHINTS Ladies tell ue that we have by long odds the brightest 

and prettiest prints • in the town. Certainly, so far aa 
PjRIHTS deinty designs count we never had so many to select 

from. Do you wish to see them f Do yon wish to buy ? 
There’s money in a search here—if yon do—205 King St.

Linen Department 
Should yon require Linen Napkins, 

Tray Cloths, D’oyleye, Sideboard 
Covers, Frounting Linen, Bleached or 
Unbleached Table Linen, visit onr 
Store. t

success.
Window Glass, MONEY TO LOAN

flrsfmortgege om Improved fanes. Terms to 
«Utoreow.ro.

• BànitigrBwfce..

Gold-leaf Bronzes, &c. PRINTS
tfiAim THE BEST. PUBES LOW.

Breckrille SKÏR?Linen Department
Our linen cornea dircotl from ils 

natural home, Ireland, 
go-between-house* and buy direct. 
It will pay you to visit this depart
ment whether you arc a buyer or not.

m«ref » treat,

Spring XXsi Comev “SUBS, street, as saidGeo. S. Young
BANK OF MONTREAL

We offer the Repostzb from the 
present time until the 1st of January, 
1881, for only 75e. Our subscription 
books are always open, not only for 
new subscriptions, but for delinquent 
dollars as well. We don’t care te be 
contin nelly dunning for onr dne on 
Its pourra subscription account, be
cause three who pay up promptly 
don’t like it, and three who do not 
want to pay, don’t care a cent 
whether we dnn them or not. We 
would like to add a couple of hundred 
new names to onr subscription list be
fore the let of May next, and is order 
to do so we make the offer aa above 
noted. If any of onr subscribers or 
readers who have a friend in any part 
of the world, whom they think might 
become a subscriber, after seeing a 
copy of the Reporter, will send ns 
the address we will cheerfttlly send to 
their friend a sample oopv. Remem
ber, yon can get the Reporter sent 
from date until January 1st, 1881. for 
76 cents.

— owson^s —

ARNOLD'Swith works atari easts at White Bed Quilts 
WHITE BED QUILTS WHITE BED QUILTS 

White Bed Quilts

White Bed Quilts NEWK8TABLISHKD 1818.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.
AujUwykrret

weri «a la la afeew wlmfi we 7*

IDress Goods, Prints,
"Ginghams, Zephyrs, ' 

Sateens, Chambrays,
Capital. aU Paid-up............. White Bed Quiltss.te», ta»

Head Office, MONTREAL. Cottonades,All the newest dt sign» in White Toilet Quilts, Mosaic, Alhambra and 
Medullion Centre*, with rich floial boarder*. Honey Comb Quilt*, all size* 
at low j-rices.

and con-

CASH ! 
WANTED

Cotton Shirtings,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Bssrd of Directors.
Sir D. A. Smith. K.C.M.G.. President. 
G. A. Drummond. Esq.. Vice-President. MUSLIN DEPARTMENT

W. J.-flBucH an an . General Manager.
E. 8. Clouston, Aeslstiuit General Manager 

a «toi Manàger of Montreal Hranch.
A. Hacnidkr. Assis tant General Manager

aiR.^HKBDKN, Assistant Inspector.'

POINTS AND .*. GINGHAMS
They are marvels far beauty aad value.

H. lïTARNOLD.
Central Block - Amena

Linen lawns, Cross Barred Muslins, Victoria Lawn*, Satin checked and 
striped Muslins in endless variety to select from. Then as to price—you’d go 
further and fore worse. We will be. glad to show you the assortment when 
you visit our town.40,000 DEACON

LEWIS rife PATTERSON.

AND CALF SKINS AW
romre m em.Munliil : U. V. Meredith, Assist. Manager. 

Ahsnste, Ont. M oncton, ^N.^B.
SnurtMl “ Ottawa, Ont.
Broekville. “ Perth. “
Calgary. Alberta Poterboro, Ont.
Chatham, N. B. Pirton,
Chatham, Ont. Quebec, Que.
Cornwall, “ Regina. Assna.
Goderich, “ Sarnia, Ont.
Guelph, “ Stratford.Ont.
Halifax. N.8. St, John, N.B.
Hamilton, Ont. St. Mary's, Ont. 
Kingston. “ Toronto, “
Lindsay, “ Vancouver. B.O.
London, M Wallacebunr. Ont.

Winnlpee/Man.
London. Eng., 22 Abchurch Lane.
New YorkJ» Wall Street.
Chicago. 296 La Salle Street.

SW Collections made at all Banking Towns. 
Drafts issued on ail parts of the world. 

Interest allowed on deposits.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

< A G. McCRADY SONS.

The following is suggested as one 
more reason why toll-gs'e. should be 
abolished, end we publish it for the 
benefit of all concerned :—

A man who was recently arrested 
on a charge of vsgranoy was asked by 
the magistrate why he did not go to 
work.

“ I cannot," the man replied.
"You cannot? Why I haven’t 

seen a more strapping follow in many 
a day than you are. Does anything
ail you ?"

“ No, »ir."

ter. ac
“ In conclusion," said the orator, “ we must stand shoulder to shoulder, put 

forth every effort, call up all our energies and enthusiasm, let nothing 
dampen and discourage us, feel that we will sacrifice our very lives, if 
neceuary, to—to—to—”

DMalaa Ceart,
An important ease, tried on Wed- 

needay, was that of Edward Dier vs. 
the Tillie chceee factory, Lansdowne. 
Last sommer Dier was fined $10 and 
costa for watering milk. At the close 

season, when Ibe cheese com
pas y paid its patrons, the sum of 
$49.60 was dsdneted from Dier’s ac
count, being ten per cent of the tot.l 
amount dns him for milk delivered. 
This amount was deducted oa account 
of the factory claiming that per rent- 
age of milk delivered to be water. 
This case wae » jury one, sod quite a 
number of witnesses were, examined. 
Verdict for defendant.

i. mmn
PubljÂhkbs,

t GBEENBVSH

Thursday, March 6.—The saw and 
shingle mill of Old* Bros, wae burned 
to the ground at about 11 o'clock this 
morning. ‘ The fire is supposed to 
have originated from iperk» issuing 

defective smoke stack, which 
caught in come very dry saw-dust and 
edging* in the shingle mill, which wae 
directly over the engine. The fire 
made such rapid headway thet the 
whole building was enveloped in 
flame* before any tiling could be done 
to save it. The machinery is said to 
be totally destroyed. Lo** about two 
thousand dollars ; no insurance. 
The owner* had rebuilt and remodel
ed the mill last fall, and it was at the 
lime of fire a better mill than it ever 
was before. The loss, therefore, is the 
more keenly felt by them.

The L. O» L. number 692, Rock 
spring,"held their annual oyster eaPI^er 
on lost Wednesday evening. The 
Rev. Mr. Oliver, of Addison, delivered 
a lecture on u Protestantism, Its Aims 
and Principles.” The chairman, in 
calling on the Rev. gentleman for his 
lecture, made allusion to the lecture 
in complimentary terras, expressing his 
Murprise that the Rev. gentleman was 
not an Orangeman. Mr. Oliver, on 
coming on the platform, very properly 
checkmated’Ibe chairman’s remark* 
by saying be was equally surprised

“To whàtt” asked a voice.
“ To compel our wives to get up first and shake down the fire in the coal 
stove.” A'ainsîA'œsof tiw

Stfrom a

WALL PAPER
mmy don't yon work.?’’

I need to keep 
on a tare-pike in the Soath."

“ Yon are a diaharged.” said the 
Judge. " Here take this dollar'*

The Judge wu 4“wise man. He 
knew the nature of the toll gate-keep
er; he knew that the most active and 
industrious man in the world, if put 
at toll gate-keeping, would become a 
sloth ieeapable of self-support. The 
town constable is lisy, and the 
try school-teacher is not given to un
due exertion but the toll gate-keeper 
is the head waiter, we emt think of 
nothing more snggetliv 
The old toll gatekeeper was a sort of 
news budget. He bad nothing in de
tail, bat held the paragraphic gossip 

■of several neighborhoods. In season 
he had a little weedy garden back of 
his house, and in it yellow encumbers 
could be seen, withering under the

Just received, our first shipment of American Wall Paper. We are to 
the front again with the newest styles and the best patterns. Everyone ad
mits that we have the best and finest assortment. Gold papers at 15c.. Our 
papers at 6, 6, 7 and 8c. are the best we have ever had.

REMEMBER—We sell 10 rolls of good paper and border to match for 
59e. Come in and look through our line of American papers at 10c—borders 
to match. No trouble to show goods. Don’t buy Wall Paper until you see 
onr stock and prices.

“ Then wh 
“ BecauseALESME

WANTED NS toll-gate

W ' *■!
To sell oarenexoeUod Niuoery Stock. Steady
d5eîiîteêaa™n Canada sc'yearaf Liberal 
pay to right man. Send for term».

CHASE BROTHERS * Ce.
Colbwme, Oaat.

Eight milee below Naebville, Ark., 
Thursday a negro named Reel while 
ploughing in a field found a jng con
taining $16,000 in gold. It was too 
heavy to sorry and parting $4,000 
in his pocket he started for a vehicle. 
He was so elated that he eonld net 
keep hia good fortune to himself and 
when be returned the jug and — 
tents had disappeared.

To Bun.—TJie flat over the Be- 
post» office, eonrimng of hell, perlor, 
dining room, kitchen, two bedrooms 
and store room. Soft water at door 
and well convenient Garden pfot if 
deeired. Precession given Apnl let 
Apply at Rusosnu office.

Mala St.oppretie Mslayli Bootoad Shoe Store, WINDOW SHADES * MAGISTRATES’mm
MBrtMOZ la. WMfo baeuJBf.

BROCKVILLE,
Carries the

LtltEST STOCK OF WIT IBS
COHO- BLANK FORMSJost received—New Colors, 

made Mid we keep only the beet make of Rollers, 
handsome Dodo Blind. Roller complete for 49c. 

Don't forget the place,

In these good* we keep the beat cloth 
Just think, we sell you a

of mt house ia tow».

aw steak a. Ctm^^sH^™^

WUl Re «tffft».

FOR 8ALRe of indolence.’AT.srpaotacle*. SCO. I» 
at sad At the Reporter Officq.ODELL’S

t: PrtntH foiridllp Rr Inti14 
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pair tar Sr amltod W
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Avergne moved that all (to word.
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Tbvi«eto« Howto- rimsoa- theoagh Ihoton-
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BHor adjournmentfar too to
thaeatefc of the Ministerol Finance,

titation of a “ ■trait fcTifcwra-------—— —i
not normlt aooh oondnot and would

trywm&^ downid Attifa, It ”tid(ta a onitaU*

her needlework by the opauwUdow, oonld | 0f women ?** ,0“id,*<>t Uw ii**1 dr*“

MMËjâSÊZ^î:
the ugly mp^-AMm Sum

The In««ar.Min
*baok ran wmw nuattyWoneehedrie. muBut XBOX Forwas attempting to bark the investi- 

throw a suspicion od thoee 
. He would consent to restrict much dtoonsilon upon the improvement of

SKÊJîrSSS
great lota of time end labor to the farmer»,

lleeiP»T««»«hta»aheiwpenwd

tStm-
;ttor .won't. *1 w«WAn' 2,™ But this farmer's wife is wiser than the 

majority of lier rural sisters. She has as
!

Vo

EpsEEBS
by the use of Dr/Pieroe’s Favorite Pres- *.*? 
eription. This is the neatest medicine on —

^îtrâsft',™ar«t

ADOPTED BI THE DKAI : the eteneh

at.•Bte-S.-SriR.'S
Governor HÜ1, of Hew York, in hie 

meniage, enggeeted Mat the State 
Msroeeedtootoetruot ttroMh every

whothe lonld be aeoepted, a^H'JûsïïBrs:aijfc* dusts

tS JSStetbi?£âS£t*hTSSsirrt
-'BSS^gihsasBEtSS 
HSgMSS&ftECgH

SSâSSSSsiiai S3^^SS
oBomwStPthe special agent* of the Statee

appearaooa that it did before th. ûro. I too^ Gratia uVAU-bLf offiriri
which occurred about three yeare ago, m I (Broetitile).-6A I enter!.'
the only reliee of the peet earn to be the u. Beohard -i am oppoeed to the Mr. Darios eeked hew-18,000 wt gatee and the old tort .eld to be over 800 boron.. by 'voting for It I P™dedin admininering the Ohlneeo Act.
yeare old . I would be edmllting the principle of the I Mr. Bowell «aid he utilized all the ool-

On Monday, the Itlh but., we left “em eSa thfl doriL thi oourae of •«“» in Britieh Colombia by making
Jaokeoorills at 8 o’olook p. m., and went 1 have never had any peraoual lbem eontreUerv, hot he gave them no ad.&s wia s.«s Ssasr ^ tray twwwejsnæ
wàrnîradttal/raeswïtiny!'*Tto roraery SEÎMtStMTSt

I ft Mans sooieiv. ana wmw * ouura m u» i Partions were #87,867 ; in Victoria there
were 84 immigrants, 609 régistrations, 991 
oeriifteelee of leave, collections 18,846; in

i.a Meet op. two
which « of tea ss»II. led to inquire into Uye SMS-ofÆ?sates»aas

looking oo# of the morttoanttfui
aold by dnwdaw ii 

i! , - .taîStai to ever» ’*"-«3

Hoelag her Upiende.
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mee now T

hSîIhad I Êm* * i tnof yrtMjpilasts. Her mi

WfSCl
rather to M. da

StîtiEESSi
whUeaeuit wm

habitable, for itTOe

Miïîfl
luxuriant ivy and ore< 
but n ruin, with the 
rooeni which had

rt&astsa&st
Of adjoining oountiM, and to ha known 

everywhere «1 State roads, constructed, 
oared Io( end maintained nt the expouee of 
the State at loree, under the direollon and 
supervision of the Stele engineer and sur
veyor or other eompetent antheiity to 
ba designated. Ibis avalent, when
u-e. —-, ——- enable e person to ___
•tart from Hew York City, Albany or any IFhereet, Wears a free and enllgl 
other point, on foot or In oarr&ga, and people and in duty bound to take the 
visit every county far Urn Stnte without eet can of the heilth of the commet 
oooe having the Stete weds, thus lnenriog general « 
comfort, eonvanlenoe, pleeture and speed. Therefore, be It 
Them reeds should be meSdtmUed or lUtolvtd, 
oonetrnoted of urashed stone or other afflicted w

to formei.the to her J®* W ;oqit{3,ve .

ssirSMaBSs sssi, j» I -i-L

the
of SA. Mr. a-Hveryi 

You know the 1 
in the new boner.

bat the ebUdren.
E¥E

the climate to 
of the

won't allow them

____________

tWjarssSSS ffirw&iss
eb5SrW.h-a ^ ro^-ri migbt have &rCt*n °« | f̂ ^

mossfa^ijnw,jiri The sftomoon was somewhat advanced, I ^ not adapted to her needs In • slngls pur-
“"SrSSSB atSB»nV«^aa “P^»3bs®5

tîasffdra jbüjx ffissfisirjr '

A-jggaraga s«SÆi^«S EasasrSa
and down. HU face wae more t'han ordin- #dvo»te however had long * poee,f?‘JKhhihM Maob^StoSuS1!»?

”• h^!^r'“ni' JKLHfSS taiïfiteMM STd* «["wÜJhîî YÎ’ tin* vssDor hi* PovtrtT- would not rnfauay him, end I llo^ or hygienic forces which wUl keep

a ■l*nforlhe*Ppeâr“loe This, however, was no» to be had; ho beautiful fSooeastons tif&ore.—
of his Utile daughter. , was too completely the country gentleman, I Miller.

■KSSy’S f»o£ SmL Z si îsÆÎS-i *° 2 -onta-,I“HermdiMuSnf™»^ JSSHTÜ3S

dey. end eh. wee meldng all eptod ,to ,oln «u- J&^Jto’SJhStoSTStmtoU

grave and| enxiomjf «- »«tai ^ T*°

terrace out of hrssth, and sprnog so nar *w«* Eeneranoe was in a flutter of I____ *_#_«maa «»* eleeanoe of,“ï‘roü^lttr.il|h v^M^velnrottaa me **«ttem»t at the vary idea ; she listened “‘bluïvathal those who concede to
"f taÆ*. emUtog a^ly* tU'^S^Stig the dlghfS «^SSSJïïSr* **

■looping to JtiasthMslittla, flexible The door WM opened by ttaepard. I îfaotooe woman and the graoeful, flowing

rinTSSM-p^ryohua.-- m;iSr”rïïhoS,r-',i,“ot'^i‘' h iuîSÏÏ
,hi^r h^JJT at, vj^.w » ssss 5$^ sstoo, and Oatpard, our good Qaapard, has L.nd.hakJ ws met each other Sort ThüTmv^TÎ ûd ÎÏÏkngS

v™ ^£*£a.™ ,-tdl ” Wh* unexpootsdly at Orii^nani’e,each rooogois ihmdd bo régulait by'the oooarioJTfaw 
m j yu v?Ve'w.wlj»A».ntifinta thsii ing the other's name. which it is made.—Hiw Mabel Jenaeu.M. de MabUlon panssdi for a rnianto, then, Eaperanoe looked up fuU of ouncrity, w 6i xhe Ideal dress for a woman is, in my

instead of answering the question, seid, « .. EneUeh relations had always been I «___a nnnn .a. Prinoaaa etrla. wild*' wUl Uve at enveloped toa cloud of mystery. She was £ain'5î lonfflowing Unas for house and
know ; how would yon like to Uve there notpeStoallIi, etrnok with the epeolmen ^gn UUm gowne for street. - 0#v« 
*°°i ’ „ . wmv.no» before her. George Palgrave, might, per-1
wondsringly,1 J'îTÆ 5. The Ideel drew must be designed b,

JjJUfJJl1™ -TtoitoTvAa toeSTrimyi “ «oW •»« been found.
—I oonld not beer to leave them." She ebook hands with him as

■' You will try to bear it for my mko, 
wUl yon not ? " naked her father.

you mâ^^pipa, that we mart 

—P 6» tame, and fcav.
^DearchUd, ilia Indeed thoi; I have 
kept it from you M long ai poBatble, bat I
ST k^^Ttol^and" e#apeM^“'U

cation has been a peat expense ; we out 
not aSord to live here any longer, so the 
chateau and land ere to be sold, and we 
must try to Uve cheaply with your brother 
at Paris."

___ _____ did not attempt to hide her
tears, but she struggled to check them for

to Keiths eye is an im- 
the Pooos ds Leon ; the 7TT

foUy. saidalate years,
war. not In tha laart I sgtffffjR WFS&.tX. otth. fao. lay in %f^l^nX22m 

«. The ideal dssss for
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where we are
constipation, inactive or dis-. 

suitable material, with proper culverts, eased Uver, biUouSncM, dr rangement of the

oonld baulilikS for thie purpoie m fa# mi li. Wllllar to a«v. Hi. Fathar rwla. 
feasible. Father—Do

eg?? ‘h‘° “only prove of great oonveoienoe ana vast ywi 
advantage to the whole community, but The 
they would serve as " object lessons " to 

local authorities, the effect of which 
would ussUssrOy tond to improve the 
ordinary town highways and prove of in
estimable benefit. It is not believed that 
the people of the cities of the State would 
object to this improvement, but that, on 
the contrary, they wül hail it with 
pleasure, as during the summer months 
they flock to Aka ooqntry in large numbers 
and are deeply int.ro.ted in afi tSt to» 
corns the material progress, development 
and prosperity of the rural districts.

In the Pennsylvannia Legislature an 
iron track is regarded with favor. Mr.
Neidig, a mechanical engineer, thus de
scribes Its working : “An iron track, 

hat analogous to a street oar track, 
provided for the wheels. This 

'••may bo an iron bar, eix or eight 
«• wide,flat on the under and sUghtiy <
•• on the upper surface. It Is not necessary 

team travels

That in allwiU
were___
wile had

the
of theof ïrtOUOo.,uTtTua 

he oonld not have
worthy object to

to ma that
ol

of hll wealth upon, ho 11, no waver, 
a ohuroh, which I trail will prove 
source of satisfaction to him in

veu know that it pains me 
docs tpb to have to whip

Terror—No, papa, I didn’t know 
now that you've told me I feel

building 
'a betterwe need to 

grace if we 
of woman’s hotels. The

fîtueis
the

sSjet; $500, or Cure Tour 
For a long series of years tha 

Inters of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy, who *

quiry, have offered, through nearly every

metier how bad.pr of how long standing, 
which they oanqOt care. The Remedy Is 
told by eU drntfgiats at only 60 esnto. It 
is mild, sewhiog, cleansing, deodorising, 
antiseptic and healing.

5 eo
not
beU, in the convent 
this was the

ofofloUm to the

VSLto
tofnr-

Mr. OM.y Mid h. wodd vole ag.iurt , N.„w..lmln.^r ,h.„ n„

HrrtS S& hS. m.1^ SSJSSSËsàsîS .h.j»t

foliage being at the top ; on the other lid. I ,. .. -f mutnat inraranoa and I reading of the Bill to secure better obeerv-
afoKrt thataaami tube Ui«aUyoovtod î^nSirjSlifio.Uto mm. .râT»~r #nco of the Lord', day, «id that thb 
with Ohorokee ro*a and wild vinei.whioh I ^orange uaortation i. a polltioo-1 mM,are brought forward at the in- 
°¥mb l0-iKLVerï *27 °L*î^î5£î2ùtie «Nk». o4«dïüuSl it oonld no nor.
view. These sometimes form such beauti-1 a. nnmr.rBH tn th* Fnniat«ri than oonld 1 bsen drafted by nlmseit and sue

™-S£ü“SMTtti*ir >S Sjgp-—“• *—— KSSSSTi»îl“ittS.TaS:
destination, and we therefore employed I M yeee ^ ug nsys- I United States has been tound to he a great

_________  tiwi^s^"b*‘whofa“l0‘mm“- -a

oocailoB on which It lato to worn; Artwrt ^uB^dfw rip^'1âd<toliÿ[ra?jdî? o^(8^îpK£!Sto|&,mo‘X‘ôa?S?'. «»>'aç^^ridty. TtoregUj

thing, a house toilet quite ^ north, the prion obtlinad for them I DaoeaA Detoalnlem, De.l«idlii», Dupont, litlon of railway traffic wm a rabjeot ot* 10m“ thriving little toto. In th. aCfiÆtofeSWag'S SffiMïïïSîriSl T *“

oentrcoîoomge oùuMyî'andï,”y°,iu I iÉ£Dj'r7V“,°‘P'‘1'lr' ThompM° I ^th ™!. ™ imp^îunt to th, gr»t_____
Ion the ooantry around il ha. the tort «il I Th. houm than divided on t emotion I army of 48-0®®*’ w^®06 SS? .*"“®SZJr °S those 

climate of any part of the I y,, tolrd rnding of the bill, which wit I raHwayi of Canada. The majority of
grow to 1 oarriad on a vote of 88 y#M and 61 aayA “>«• “•««‘totod to work. "“^iSsiSsàSsSSaaïïsa

Tto^MMM.yaUpart.g tol^g -*nSi-2.a

5£iî toJTtoM? vfadXStto Oomul P^!Tjohn Maodonald, in raply to Mr. [ rt^ywith Uylr wlvm and famillM or 
House, consequently a great deal of money I inn—, said that when it was ww»T*»i»wd I attend church. Sunday excursionsto to (pent npon fertilising 1A 11 beyond doobt that a world’s lair was to to I Qnn*®fi“rJ {*b°r and wue ofton -y - .
■honld wy yoa oonldnot grow as mnabon | proosadad with it would to the duty ol the I P*^ ta datoMh^ and riot. Tto man *“* ‘*8*',*‘ 1 °“6

mt, £Wm£S: ‘‘“•““tlonoftto ^.to^&ran Wo'toï o. pX
fa^r1'g&rsF1S2rJta“ ^ ^

cannot say much for any ooantry that | tee be annotated to inquire into the I ventured to say had the approval of the ought to be, oold dogs, Spits àog» and dogs
requires the planters to obtain such nor-1 0* Breesvler the half-breed for oomoen-1 Christian gentlemen of Canada. He did that don't, snarly dogs, dogs thgt bark and^‘J5£Ss3££5l£.MDS; So^™tpB tr^itoM ttoôSlira a£SnAt

tan.hosaid. wouldJirlngtotbe^snrtaos SBftJSJigüf 0“h°UO " raS°dog^mÆ^bofi^

^a.^-'r'wsr»,^I I ‘^chxruon„,d t„.t,h. £sffiaast*w5
ripen In the north they cannot to told her# I j,e woujd ti^u, Jn establish that Gan. I intended for the good of man, for relief to were heard of —Dttndat Banner. 
at any prioo, M tto ooat of ifaoxixirlation Middle km's oonddpt in the tramaotion, laborto from ttowneroUers employer 
is too high, and they are quit, inferior to -hioh he dortrad thkoommittee to inveati- »ta woM taka from him 
ours both in appearance and flavor. The I wu unbooomtàiïln »«'»ial of the I llb°r for six daya .pay. orange ia the eta^e trait, and npon it. ^,„rommi ; that iTtoe ohargea wer. «ta^ht of the hlU he
Gtrs'î: Erssrîüüf*sfi ‘asc’i .« «.d. .«t ,i»..
that'grows to perfeotion, for all other traita I nnm5er ot oharoee. he came to dvr1 with I Mr. Amyot naked if in conferring tto 

8 ituntodinpowth. ,”^o5 ota^Bromn” a hSf.£ld, .S rrakof Q O.. >•« »• inrtn^ bv‘h. Gov^
The ollmate la very variable. I have , aaalor, having at the time of tto «■»»»♦ fret. *M« tao»M # *«..th<l 

experienced warm weather linos coming I r8beUion four or flvo itattone. Bremner, I nonrta maintained by the Provinoee or thole 
here ontU Snnday last. Daring the graatar „ th, ou,break of tto rebellion, ootoeted ?h^??,°mÎ5L°°-—x . ,hir(1
part of lut week it wae exceedingly hot. I hi, Jan lnd brouflht them to the fort it I T*>« fotouiog BiU« were read a third 
On Thursday, the 37th nit, tto ttormo- BatUelord. Tto eSdiere removed a nom- time and paarod :

■tood 88» in tto atodo; at Jf bM of .kins, and to appealed to Gen. 
it reminded me of our Job I Middleton for protection. Tto General I Central Reilwey 

*' • ordered them to be taken inside the fort, 
end the Government praotioeUy Illumed 
the protection ot the goods.

eight, that the thewhen thefor it Of evening W. O. T. ü. Convention.
The third Convention of the Women's 

Christian Temperance Union of the Domin
ion of Canada will be held at Montreal on 
May 28ib, 99th and 80th. The convention 
will be composed of the Executive Com
mittee, the Provincial, Corresponding and 
Recording Secretaries and Treasurers, 
delegate at large from cash auxiliary Pro
vince, and one delegate for every 100 pay
ing members ot auxiliary Provincial 
Unions. The entertainment of 
and delegatee will be provided for by the 
Montreal W.O.T.U. Mies Willard, Presi
dent of the World and National W.O.T.U., 
will deliver a lecture at the close of the 
convention.

Masstohueetie has sent 240 petitions to 
Congress praying that the exportation of 
intoxicating liquors from the United Stales 
to Africa he stopped.

the sights from view. 

6 o'
•• must beHowever, next 

deck before 
it was bright and tve Xjffiof a

"todo much grading; the 
"between the rails, and this spaoe may be 
“ oobbled, graveled or olnd ered, or left un- 
“ improved, as the main th 
“ secured—a roadway for the 
" a road is a tremendous 
" construction, as a good track is at 
" seonred to transport material on, and as 
" to ooet, it is considerably less than either 
“ plank, stone or gravel. Qa no other kind 
" of road can loads be hauled so large 
" rapidly, and it can be shown that as a toll 
" road, at only a moderate oharee, from 16 
" to 95 per cent, per annum can be realised 

ooat, dear of the expense of wear and

has been 
sels. Such 

factor in its own
«W

all officers

*
"on

No doubt a heavy ldhd can to hauled on 
■noh a track as ii described. But would 
there not heve to to two tranks, to nooom- 
model, traffic both weys 7 Aid ell driver, 
do not go et e uniform gait. Tto 
a harry would be tord beset to 

off the trook, mm to get 
on tto track. In eplta of 

jeotione, the notion of n metal track for 
wheeled vehlolee on ooantry ronde il worth 
thinking of. What * market for iron it 
would open up 1

Oh! to Somethin* Hae Happened.
Can you grasp the idea that an Iceberg 

■udh aa just reported, 700 feet bight, that 
is. 700 feet out of 
long, must weigh thousands of millions of 
tons ? Freeh water, you see, end only about 
aa eighth ot ite bulk visible. Which 

a mountain of ioe 6,600 feet high. 
Higher and bigger than any other of the 
Adlrondaoka ; say about the rise of Mount 
Washington, not as we see it, but from the 
sea level. Something hee been happening 
up there among Greenland's ley mountains, f 
—New York Tribune.

__ suit is

Yon have modes good voyage, I hope, and it ia a pity that men bava not equal 
my conifai 7 " 1 liberty.—Lucy U. Hall, M. D.

" A fairly good onrtaing, thank yon ; 
there was an ngly eon'.waster when we 
started, but it soon w«l down/’ J You eooetimas eea a woman whoia ol

Eeperanoehadnotttefalntertideaolttel h ,, ei„aisite ee wm the perfect 
meeting of " en ngly roa’-weeter, bat tie y£om o, her youth.- Yon wonder bow tile 
went on bravely. , has «me .bout. Here are sums of the

“And yon are arrived et Paris to-day 7 
I hops you will pan aoma time here ! "

" à wish I oonld. but unfortunately I 
leave this evening, I am merely passing I “gj^- underetood the art of enioyment. 
through, on my way She kept tor nervee well In tond and
w“ moat fortnnat. that I otonoti tojnert on no one.
your toother; Ihednoldee yon were faring | ghe the
at Parie."

in ter, and mUes
ehtn

Ob.
and

sa
Hu Secret of a Long Ufa.

A a ilâ'l aa Oonetaatinople.
Did you ever notioe what a variety of 

dogs is to hi seen running about the 
stmts ? There are all kinde-Mg dogs and 

and dogs
Mindful of His Own,"

Baoon—You say you were home last
She*knew how to forget disagreeable

ft*»

•• file
rt—Yes.

eyed home to mind the baby, I sup
pose ?

"No, I stayed home to mind my wife 
flhe was going out."

her father's sake. The understanding 
.father and daughter was perfect, 

though only fourteen, 
i to M. de MabUlon 
nost heart.

of her own he
the last four months. Do T« \ •^SSSluS  ̂

tointt^.'tt.tThî^ roanf^Tti* ““«»“• ti toying pWnl

ne of our cousins ; we do not even know 
their names ; is it not eo^Gwjard ? "

hereal i For stmt wear in London ladies are 
now wearing their drees skirts four inches 
from the ground.

8ir Spencer Poneonby Fene is to be-
____Bleolt Rod to Queen Victoria at a
salary of $10,000 and a fine house. He 
witi have nothing to do but draw his pay.

__ Sal vint prides himself on driving
one of the finest teams in Italy.

The Prince of Wales prefers pale ale to 
champagne, it is said, and the Princess 
bothers herself as little as possible about 
the day's bill of fare.

It was a hay-seed who thought that 
tha column headed, " Wanted—Males,111 
wae the matrimonial column for spinsters.

The sermon that did not make some 
body think is a mockery of religion.

*
She did not expeottoo much from her 

not yrt tod tt. honor -1 j£sffl AJK ^Z
over theirThey talked long

«rte1
hearing yonra."

S»sr»£tf!£g«
nothing oen efface them, truly God-given 
memonea— possessions for lire. Esperanoe

| ~\

SBlSQidlipa*.-
“ütsçÿWtot w-vt LssaaarJMSssiBertha. I like ; tall me about tor." 1 nuuung, »» v

Mr. Palgrave roomed embarraroed, and i "âb, dld nnU) othtoa as ahe weald to done 
glad to to spared a description, by tto I. d DO_ .l., 0,d ^ ha. oome to her “«•»« M.d.itoWUon ahlloolXuhrirTbout to,

hnrrisd forward to meat tor jm 1. lovaJ ati oonalilarag.

-Papa,ttiei. onrEnglish rondo, Mr.
Paljraro ; to la telling me all about our I “PPy one. Lmua name ammo. ,«r

Commis- 
of Stony 

ry. He believed that 
establieh that Gen.

• m
disposition and

The Bed-Headed GlrLdays'to investi-.. 
official of the I'*

__ charges wsre
no longer be fit to retain 

After reciting a 
to deal with

Whatever may be 
moved its first

oonld always recall the olose of that autumn 
day—the sun setting behind the Auvergne 
mountains—the shadows gathering In the

The glory of the New York belle of this 
day and generation ia her ruddy looks. 
Having made up her mind to the < 
thing she does not rest until she has 
metamorphosed her black, brown, golden 
or ash-colored tresses into a shade eo in- 

.. that it pate the brightest carrot that 
■ graced a kitchen garden in the shade.

___is not auburn-haired, not red-handed,
but has hair of fiery flame color, the___'
intense shade known to the hairdresser. 
She has, perhaps, sacrificed Mr olive skin 
and a pair of grey eyes to the whim of the 
day, and, not content with this, oiothee 
herself in red fox for, red gowns and a red 
bat. It is striking, it is the fad. and who 
dares say is not charming 7

beautiful valleys below—the river h 
on its wey.beariog on its bosom tbs 
ion of a cloud crimson with 
the beautiful old chateau, with he ivy- 

walls—above all her father's face, 
grave no longer, but tell of the most 
feast, his eyes looking straight into hers
*°MlSpe 1 " she oriedf i 

love you so dearly that I 
always where you are; I shall not 
leaving the chateau.

" That will do tor the present, but you 
grow touomething higher by and by," 

was M. de MabUlon*■ quiet answer ; a rid
dle, Indeed, to Esperanoe, bat one which needed solving floaSet than rither gather or 
daughter expected.

Hitherto Esperanoe's life had been

glory.

D. O. N. L. 19. 90.

AWSSSfflSSSI - ..
SiS-STAS?. SSSCVS »«sS g&%StE2?S£
eo fiery that Eaperanoe loll tor own cheek, attendant!, • it il wotttiU___
tingle out of evmnathy. He father was I every cent of. it. It • a pleasure to stand Iritontlr well Lqutntad with rtl tto myi here and aroth. young and tto 
terione relations; ihetoard him inquire tore and bearing away wisdom and online 
riter Dean Oollineon and hie daughters. I by the armluL Now look e* tint girL No 
SS Kand MraPrtgrave auditor doubt tto wiU have me to thank lor some, 
nnknuwn name, vet thera wai n onriou. I thing tint will to of benefit ttf faer aU her 
“ta,0wn ttïïm'Le, whitt Be^ro I life. What took wm that tie earriti

the St. Oatharines & Niagara 
way Company.

To incorporate the Intcrprovinoial Bridge 
Company.

mivi Mr. Brown, on the order for the ooniid- 
s/oofl L «a ooo I eration of the bill for farther prevention oft2SSLtt.*!S£ m•= thatI as owing to unavoidable oiroumstanoee 

I many members were absent he would ask 
__ I the House to allow the bill to stand.

“t. a-s-h-» H,sr. I Si7SkïîSJÏ.Î3SiSSSSï;
on aooouot of the absence of the 
Minister.

Mr. Laurier said this motion involved

r, «I
be scum

HiULSIOM
On Sunday

to rain, tto Aral they have had 
here In four month., after which a oold
blow from the north art in. This inoieawd_____________________ _________
BO much that heavy underclothing aud over- I Bremner wm arrested, and shortly after- 
roe is had to to resorted to. During the I WHdl rei»>Md without n trial. Bremner 
night the thermometer took sack a dip m proceeded after his roleam to Batttaford to 
to register 8 » of frost. I saw lot about an sllet his fare, end wee told t* they 
eighth of on inch thick nt 8 o'clock in the I btd been diipoeed of by order of Gen. Mid-
morning - qatte • obnngs ia temperntnre in .........
less than four days. The damage done to
tto ooantry is most disastrous. Thousands ■ nothing lbint toe skins. Gen. Middleton 

■wept away in n singU diMUlm^ my knowledge of the tors. Tto 
pitiful eight to wrtk into qaeilkm „h,i became of them ? He

---------------- lew the damage donate I (Mr u.^,) b«Uav#d he would to able, - .
£n*« ;«rdM*’not“tiS7^' mnttüS M'ti^nXTM*, ‘lEL) toS .ÎZ «» «NhL8,.. no legri proofing, bring 
uoarfy ail tto mop ha. been galtorod, nti that f 4m lima to time th. ~^‘ÎS^"*"***10" ,h0a“
m ^ir,rtdMhto“u.2Lo' E^-.fth^^Tkr,^?^ ih.t ^ ^

-î», ExSS&raJss SBSKiarjecBae
I were nunîm! nt Bremner*! fore th»t two I *°n bed been wilhdrswn. 

ririfanstta lmUra Bivo to, G^Mrtdli™’ Sd tto Mr. Mitttril Mid that this wm . pnMlo
tooidad not to do so M 11 olher addrasstt to Rood and Bad- I"*” °' C‘°*d*

£id nSroi ‘lifHrotorLra^r pLd tost su
^thel feot thnt he rfHfr » I ewlj^opporlunily would be given so resume

“ttütitoîîïïÏÏS*» I ‘*Mr. Mdook said that in tto propel

at
il ooet me

will

| A Modern Xdaeetlon.
Fond pother—How dil you gel along in 

school to-day, Saaie ?
Tired Child (wearily)—Oh, _ ___1_

my geography again. I forgot whether the 
Putumayo joined the Amaaon east or weet 
of the confluence of the Maranon and 
Uoayale Rivers.

Same Child (years later ; wife *nd mother) 
—What is it you want to know, pet ?

Little Daughter (struggling over a prim- 
iphy) —Where is ** *

_______(after long reflection)—! think
it's somewhere In Africa or Asia, I forget 
which,

singularly 
was small

delton.mMa
out off froi 
had. Ever

Firstof dollars were 
night. It was a does CURBtien to dinner.

Gaspard, also a little surprised at his 
father*! coldness proposed to sot As guide
to his oousin, 'aud the two took their I Maud—Ira't it a queer title for a to* 
departure, touring M da MabUlon nod mother, “Net Lika Oltor Gfato 7 1
Bspasancealone. wonder what stooantoUatotouotUks
: MT da Mabillon ligtod heavily as tto ottosjfrtoY

George Palgrave; poor Into the kitchen and hripa n 
ball olyll to him—you I of rtuying In tto drawing- 

example, dear

tor, she had mad every day with her father, 
played to the old, usgfsstod garden, totted CONSUMPTIONold *Javelle, the 
dutiee ; whil 
visit to tto < 
8mm Ange I don't know. In Its First Stages. 

Palatable as Milk.
“Be that to 

(allow, I was bol 
most not follow my tad 
ehlld."

“ tops I I do not 
like our ooui

trass, nut ttoae osn to saved'to roodEtssif&'sffl
zSrdSmamn
sggasM®
other pleasurna. ’ ''V

She wm ohsaotol and baoynnt by natoro, dtotenoe ai

Husbsnl (greetiy excited)—Get my het, 
dearest. A dog catcher has stolen the 
poodle and say s he is going 

Wife — The hatelnl n 
going to see if you can take it

“ No, I am going to see that he keeps hie

ooantry, but have 
have been very much led astray in my 
calculations of the State from the informa

nts Wtob 
i Pete (looking nt hie overdone 
and jabbing his bo trie knife 

—I'd like to see the scoundrel 
this meat.

(oross-eyed and red- 
later)-the 

see me, air.

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
; sold by all Druggists, at

Why do 
ne; and why have you 
oor English relations

many reasons." said M. de Mebll-1 tortS&tod 
Ws are out off from them, both by | Large 

headod,

color wrapper 
50c. and ji.oo.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.
to kill it.

man l Are you 
from him,

"gride books"

Ssv5mrt,,^hr^.«'‘ta“ta
w distribution of barley It WM anoonnood

aaefflesHSKswRaHasB^i.
would bring tto matter to the allant im of

ligate throe claims word."
roe you wish to 
Pete wills.

It, tot if the sirs 
thing he rends in their
ttsSTai

A FORTUNE IN A MONTH.ussy If they oould only turn out upright men 
ns they do upright pianos there would be 
more harmony in the world.

" Light out 7 " exclaimed her father as 
he suddenly entered the room. Her young 
man immediately took the advioe.

by;i
A GENTLEMAN FROM THEfor himself.IMTS’M^S^djmAnd to investigate lhasa 

Mr. McDowall said shut 
.. . wars net French 
■tal He did not believe till Gen. 

Mr. Baed had taken 
time ho

. | had a case against tto 
to'beltavad 18,(00 would 

data.
Mr. W 

by tto

- - - -

mending roroe «■« Ijm yen toes ohrii 
tto toü I Boy-Yatt. shir. Got

s oltte Bennythe whole

Si^FSSS
there an

Booth and failsand than yon will 
htiLBkT'w

iSMT.

„ I Bit John Thompson, In Introducing tto
■"KSSÆSLSrJBffiRfi

He I rights of the Dominion of Canada and the 
... I rights of the Provinoee in certain properties 

land waters of the ootetr/ had been in a 
rtainty far some time past, 
foreshores, beds of rivets and

sifjisiipfe
/'to the Stott I ”Mr.ipdgar sold It WM only Brittoh Into 1 ’“ShTjohn Thompson—It is merely In-

uf raU«T^ j

be U, (ornaiÜ^^Mtttod in Florida.

I will leave her. this week and 
Jacksonville by tha Ooklawnha" 
toto^thefitort^-togto F

lorand s (art, bat at SURW 
* CMRED

Ï5L the
and

He 1 cover Bion
Urinmud 
a. They

River, said
Foolish. In a W1m Ago.when yen 6» ■aid that the charges made , 

tor West Lnmbton oonld be j ,Th,®“Biggs—What sort of n fellow i* Boggs ?•a alteroi •

3BS!hBM8 ^ .

SjaffîSSBBS BÆ'-sa •s Ç'5*wl«aBwiftf.wwK
««ta»

»dM«« r“tafaw tt. Otto, roramotta that h.

to wül
Javotto, Ido

■fwho la IH'JUSANUj UK sur TUS 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.I CURE FITS!With

HSmmi say Cure I do not mean 
■■dr to stop them for a time, and then

When IM j Tto of
££îKSŒ&o'
looms. The mileage

88.7;
•• It ia this wny, my ohUd-
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the now tie oae on top of the dated with them, yon know their wants,

5tjp£ï

SSESSSSE^

eir,
ben

- ôtwTj

the line of the Irara-d p 
Iron to*!* tnUrritepradrat the one open

fegjjMElgBpsWIjpES^nsS^HSï feSWaggagg,...............
5S3«S SmSSSsdEs nEs-tsvus&-1 *• IsrM-sEssh

. a^jSgS^i^^ËSS»BBËM^Baa
StSSSS I ti; •s&tfvnsrftg I

S®6Sm§ gaSB Smæs^SlpKSaiël SSaiss;-=as®i BIbhPi 5§jgBfe°~»:^sfe
FF %5 S£SS wshsMT-Tsina, a S?gSRS: L-Sk»^ IgM^CTSSnwSSSS-^

,o,TH.,«_-epp»»<.A rra =,": [gg^Maastaa:

^aggffgiiesBtta^ ssffl MtskaFX67 *5 SégS^tfrttkt \mmf£aB3&3&fe^tatar^jtek. stfttT^tngiffSfe sdEffiggjSsK *5sÇS®3£E£ - 
S*is.s^*sJ5 asvatasass» ESJÊSSSSs: SS^,?b vSZS FSÏSSSSfeSw-it rs= K3flS&aSB2r&‘^'
,b&-Mh,“"-Hehl,,,wron ?sq!^5«agMs 5«SSn'rr-^ a ss? f ™ s6aaaîSîrh’2tTbe^tooh. oorrespmd.nt ol the Prinoe enTHnSi; b. tin» intolligrao. end “h,Sr^of^ to W? B^tSeïïî. «->•■ •*» w. oranot relratnfrom expree- view of the metier wratoatlUhSdb. | Mr. Mowat raid thra the p«ent lew he* «oh pi.» « P«P« °» *be ratio M 'JM ,- _ . ...... -,. . .....
Albert Timet eavi quite a number of the i^n^nit. Apparently the command has iï^XLïFthL î,inW’f«MiSatiSnB sing tbe opinion that the line we have I left to the locality to decide what increase, no «vils. The member from Hastings con- Miller, Charlottetown. She was rather I Owing tothelr pay being In ammtti 
Metk am riiîiSy yepVlng to emigrate. K£g£unto5Se upthe ranks, and pre- j P^SL STsSTuS ofîuïïSÏÏSî moïked outiStbe line in which throeim- not to exceed 18 shall be paid. Mikage tended that the system in use was not nervous. Imoerial trcjÿatoJ’ormomare fceettipg

5Efireg&a5s EFjss ittÎBËîSÏTSr^— r«PA-jr&irJs ssjasnsarsa jt& Wsügfcfsi&sIgBggsg^™ a«ïsmwa=â3Æï£fi EBtjgsriflttSbsfSMeygisss: wsassI■Jagg.gffasa
sssussyrea1'" sMiLXWtïi".."™ j-r.»hr-isMa:; :eïtiïur - -- >lafatfsassia5SteBsyg3t4ffg«even hoars' epee«h in the Legi.- vetion of eooUty in men, ai ite most ira- , h„d nraliwl, thealogiael end lew A indy, lor nemple, will never ignore I Dryden, Fraeer, Franrii, Qibem (Hj^- Hutioge il une m th. po**^ dtoontrt *e ”°*2^î”h 8̂ lh The IrieJ »t WMlowic, Antid*, et era-
Utnra on the Edno.tion.1 Bill, Mr. Bran- portant iekinrae. !“^Wo“.lXu draSifoi raSiieg U.U. hindneeera. ^ . | ton), QnihHe,. Herranri. H.rfy. ItÆ», | m« t. lorn the eleollon. Pndm^pra- free opj«rai to h« going. *«,, Monrad at «nÿranlraintilnî^Jïl

Honeepoold niVi^iB^o^t*1^**^** 1^th.^^gent^ne I *nîv^imvitfl*lluiS^«l rankle Tor Uwrirj en^^^100*116 time M°pmpla wh°ran ill I ^ MnBnBiI*(|ff^^^^^-^raia^^*iuj 1 ■5^«aL^Ajhfofo[bkratf|j||^^«j^jf j£0~ igmt^****BP f.1***^*  ̂^0***^** ,lm ** i hv 

ZZ^n*l,h“êo‘FoS"“S ;SDm2r^SfflSrd,.l7‘^ lh.W^no?^edr,M““'“I th. -toraln,- A leet night's Baffklo deepeioh raja : | ~ ,

sskm?" SB£3sathæsisÿmrssi fttwsSftr.—- 3r«K« B5StEBiS 
îs^-rf;io!FbS ^,u‘^ ^ xzzz^*ode““Z T , ££ °‘ ^raid here i« «he judgment of the Bntieh P|n bu, ^to the «tent it for the le.rned prokeeione end 6,777 for F.U in .oewering Mtanor ntnrniog "““U^ BrookvilU Boerd

SHSHEBE S£Sfr-f-m t ^^PS^-Sr: IsSSFx®^-'*• s*0® çrœronîTwn^i st-aaft.ssft,rr h.«. 2S£îSSStoîs SSS-feSSSS*TfcgSSfti!H5te; !3Ær Jae“h«° given ‘.mlti: SSrtiSft Mf1 “‘.hW^ “ CompUin of her f.mU,, o, dieoue. per- °*Ï£ Xw^rraumlo* the d*„ « tim
^rnnsr0ifU«rmttW^n“'or ssa^iftfcsirt?fts •griool,,ite •Smm:»»»'“n(ê»t^vtSlgery promiiee the Duke ot Cooneught of » nl.tl”1‘1 country wobk or ins eueu, pobuc schools b^tridoof. etory. port of the Blending Committee on Privet, from enBoglleh megtelli., writtenb, two
v*S" ?bewui“°p°6,hire°- iiasffisaŒ: r»wh.,h-M ueo ^., arsa-s ^ Fra„,p^-epor, a. ». jsa^^jts-Sft ^

z'z&'^r I | *^tî^ ™nK!,î5: | ^r-g T IS~ - — ^ ■“IfcfcssL'tfsEfcsrS
üiffJîgh.|» srafT-ift. ftrnS ftftsftgîü^œfti a™.-^ _£=r-ri‘-A*a~w‘,0hDroh'0lta” cs- r •jss^ft'yst;*SLrs»,.3s BTSSSoteS «.oo.,, d,.n. i- ». «*»».•• ».<»., <*£•"«• "•iSS'm^^L0 a dr«n. » ».. m... ,=«*«1 i»m ». SerJ^»g“i. n.. to* lu. m.«- T A. oit» <0Œ ».ÎPP£S#
nronértv ^ 8 devotion or tsicbem. School. Thece aohooitifnll»'dJ; T elley town of Jlerriltou .Borne lime ego u M ôompenv—Mr. Qibeon (Bemilton). wonld do things in elections im-
” mi night en onlortunete women of «die- And how ere theee thinge tobeobtefned f ™*^rned bît ESTtTl the^Ôreê of M“>h» Bye, 14 yeete of ege, quer- To enetie theoorporelionof theolty of plying moral guilt wbid. they would .brink 

*n»ble8he«w on the western borders of ,nd in „h.t w.y »eU we reeoh the netipn oonçerned.lmtjeü eo fer M the <» raM with her mother end left the perantol Ottewe to ietne debentneie for waterworks fromio other oonneotlon. of UfA Thera
«S X foSkïfcra ot " Rough on Bet.," that dwell, in the college ? EvidenUythe =‘"„d,p“c°° be(oVcd now.td.0f ™' lh« ”‘Ul °‘ A,rl“fiy b^*rd‘?« Purpoee^-Mr. Broraon. WM every reeeon to regard the Act a. it
:at1b^'roiSg-eV^o.^h^ ;-^mrr^y^^.rreoti or.n^^fflrr,o°,,ï: .iLd x«hissrrh«Bï,

s*.afcJL .r.io y., at'«rSfaw SdrjgçâB «:5sr.e™",5-h™.vt-D.;:. in.3 a asrifei s?- *S?SSS?S sfjSï œiîL^ïjft «■.? rtAri-rsg2 “lin arriving during .he night ee I bounded faith in the work done to the m »erameh.mg.oh<»U only onej h (ortnM bed thn. enabled him to .nbeten- Whole Hmer, end reported wi» «light n»l ohereoter. He movto thattlw bUl of 
u edditionel orew ot em «ohoolroom, end »e almost oonfldenoe lo u employed. If in theee rnrel eonooii , i eeeiet the pretty little girl for whom 1 smendm.nle. I hie h», friend from N orth Heelings be not

leonooiroom, —...................................... the preeoribed oonree of»t=iy ^ elweye h«5e kindly feeling. Bat Mr. Mowet moved »e thirdreeding of Mw reed, bat tote dey eU mon»e.
oerned out, thenl theilimit °‘r“! It rouble commenced to htew whin WilUe I the blU lor expediting the dr oielon of eon- Mr. Clarke (H. B ) eleted that the Qov- 
Work IS Sufficient to tax the energies OIO I_»a UevtW« hMPit. fnr She I .tiinilnr«I ■«%«< nlhe* PrAnlnm»] nneatiens. I emmant morn un,u lran/1 raf inlmglnnlne Sir
best teachers. Neither the time nor the

: 'great. Ten are____ _ ms
E-2-5ESESE

^Tmbmg

Shed .Utos ceeohee, thr» MMegèAtonr
^n^Æ^wMÆ;

et toe oonpling between the leet day ooeoh

„t.»d2iï^4SÇt
time to leave, bat thoee in the Ant Pullman

SMBtfM? M-tilTRi
completely buried beneath the other net. 
An ravine wee deapetdhed to Bnflelo tor

ri-

wu begun exmoeting toe imprUoned nf- 
ferera. The kedlee already lekm out ere 
■tretohed in a baggage oar. At half 
11 o’clock a relief train nl made up, 
ten of toe moat eerlontly iojnred were 
to toe hoepital at Buffalo. They wUl reaoh 
thrredt haU-pait ». Among toe tojdted 

and Geo. B. All», well-

• K the «‘o--siSSSSp
Orillia—Mr. Drory._ _ ^ Idj

’ -ul eil see

.W

wirn^mefonnd
now tot .saCTttrfflsftftys1-.

SS^iSSSSèm^
is souni, and merits onr bwï “ ^

Bespeoting the
Company—Mr. A’

of

'’
a

to■
admi- lb»

the
‘ÎU2t»b‘g“b8 *

%m.the
hi.i ul inthe OstPraaTot 

with tha Aoeoead.
A Charlottetown deepateh of Uet nl.

Vhslaisiit m Wm
i

, ’A
are ^ T. J«wr 
known railroad men.

Bevaral peofiewan tojanA^

'

%
After a

James Tong,, a teameter to BA Joket 
. B , was thrown against a telegraph pela 
r hie runaway borvee and killed os

N.

Saturday

fJames Armati

1 that tho BsMOSA

sra "s£ juatsfs gjsaswft-ja^S
Armstrong sobered op a little and com-1 Oon.titorat Aeeembly. 
plained that he had be» robbed of a large Mr. John Sinclair hae decided to 
hub of money—about «1,600. Since Mon. hU Matin Parliament for tha Ayr 
dey night he has he» eteying at the H. is u ad vanned Liberal and a at rang 
Chicago Honee on Exchange «treat. I» I rapporter of Mr. Gladetone’e Irieb policy.

SSSSwKr^^

town by this mu. Ntar toe corner ol I....
Bedjeeket and Perry- «trente, «orne time 
yeeterd.y, he wm held np and relieved ol The Governm»! printing oAlo. at 
■i. valnablte. The police leet night were Washington ie now aogagto toAUtng ooo

asSSiS'Sasswss ws»tt5sïf-ï: 
ssess-sra-ssnss mssF'atS®56116,000 rami of paper, and twenty preeaee 

will have to be worked twenty-ten bran 
each day for six weeks.

«at

o resign 
dirtrioAIs

■

the
:

TBS HOLTON HUBD1K. 1
Arrat a -» .ITsMte, U, b. MB..

Meteahon’s PaL I u neSM.1 visit to Beileville tottkf jw.
A Winnipeg deepetoh eaye : At Oetberry I Mrdey. He waa tendered a banquet at the 

yesterday a man named MoDofl ni I Anglo-Amerine Hotel toet night, 
aerated, charged with the murder ot Hoi-1 it is eald that Prinoe Bismark intend* 
ton at Tilbury, Kent oonnty. Ont., some I hia m Herbert to ueama I 
time ego, end lor which Benjamin Mo-1 retiree, but he learns with great 
Mahon, at one ol too mnrdesere, was e». I >hat ha is fitted neither mentally nor 
traced to death, and later reprieved to I rally for the mpoiribility whioh w< 
imprisonment for life. The prisoner I entailed.
anewere the d«eÿp*len jiven to almoat I The Ta)tbUut omtaine a eartoon rape, 
•very partlonlar. He evaded all the village» I prinoe B is man* lying abandoned
and towna along the line, stopping wlto I (m |be highway enrronndM by vnlturae, 
farmer.^ H. w.. .rre.ted ontrid. ol the whoaretojint» .troop down np» M?.

STriAÎnnSrïîSfîSl ttiThi^îIS! B“Uni™™**«Ï— •-
teHrit Btridt, JdriïîïïTte h?i na'ti“”S B^-Uon. favoriagth. oonteraetton of 

Sweden. He is over us Im« in height and * bridge over toe BA Lawrence River be- 
give* hie age m 48. He eeyv he tramped I tween y
all toe way to Manitoba from Montreal I » Ih. Quebec Homo of ^"mMy by Mr. 
ra, ,Bu I Meroier. Mr. BUM, of Parte, ia mentioned

[M’Dnff, aliu Alex. Matbeeon.Uee mark | »»• «gtomr for toe 
ed by a soar » the feoe, and in in ether 
respecte eo peooliar, that there will be no I biU arartiug the 
dimoully abut Ideotifloatkm If the right I matter of toe commutation of

has been oaoght ] I peered under Provincial statutes, to
1 strengthen the he 1 -* *“--------"-------- 1

- ... or Poiranera. I Howsi. who haipassed a similar bill toArrae ef a QrartMt. ot Polrarara. w On,„|o Hon^

raaokto andMr» M. A. Bnoklngham, B. H. Dickson.1 ’
Dr. Oldham and" George F. Walter., the 
father of Mr. Buckingham, were «rented 
a week ago became known yesterday.
Buckingham was a dieeolnte printer. Borne

ago he wm jailed for vagrancy. • h 
During hie absence a criminal intimacy | „;y"
arose net

hlrofltoeowke
tarde

Stof »

ployeoo wu sent out this morning to seaist I the integrity's^ tmstffisK wvo|^w^

commenced to pay Marths’s board, for the I stitotionsl and other Provincial questions. I ernmsnt were very loud of introducing Sir 
the education ot the young ie now | swua«»-. XT"', I families were not on good terms, and grave I Mr. Meredith moved in amendment that I John A.‘ Macdonald’s name Into *eir

faded to their eara, and they are proving 1 *.“*,nlion ?“ -5LS-, filth nl!2 work with- threate were freely indulged in by toe girl's 1 the bill be not now pasted, but he refund spseohes, hot Sir John Macdonald, wlto hie 
worthy of toil groat trn»l. .tad.M praterihad ior fltto ol.« work wl.^ Thing, went on in thf. wey for beck to to, Oommittee of to. Whole Heu», liraer «perienoe, had never mM for »

neeegrity work fu party | u°t negleotmgeomething elee equally ee 1 » weeke, when Willie, faithful to hie and that it be amended by Inserting a ^ange from the
_______ „______ their anxiety to em. a important. M°°h lvMoantime^lennd MlUi ohlr^_ propoMd gight and marriage ol.nM M follow. : •• No snob quMtjra Domini» to the ope,
party viotory may even taoriAoa tome oi ,or lhe »peoial »lndiei somtiiT | thst he might protect his lair lady by the | which involves toe oonetitntiwality of a | vinoe, and nnttl he d
the dearest and molt oherlihed interests ol P|

WM t
a di

themselves worthy of this great
Politicians will of 
advantage, and tn

MOBOatlBBIBK'S woe.

Terrine Srploelon la' a Welsh M lns-160 
' Lives ao»A.,—

A London cable of last night says : A I our country
terrific explosion occurred to day in the I ;________
Moiea colliery in Glamorganshire, Wales, 1 WBy 0f the 
whioh, it is tested, will be attended wlto \ ^h tbeii 
much lost * ——
are entom 
them is
feared aU of them have perish^. _______________
»î2^dT?rîh.7«iShVra been’resoued ^^^tol^toïtog to.°rainro» 1 “SU^nMrôn.*^‘d

from to. working, nearest to. main shsil. 0l onr n„i,e oounlry. tiUsi. h« great »;•_*{ “
Moat of thoee taken ont are unhurt, but I worfc, and none but the noblest and best in I 
several have received fatal injuries. Heavy | the land ehonld be entrusted with it. 
falls of rock prevent the ex 
reaching the more remote wor

.™^5^5â§|ysHiEr.F,E$2|Es^2r55’s:|E,r3fiHSBM

__  ___ with tb« intellectual and moral natures of I wakt aomcültübe tàüoht. were drinking in the sweets of incipient I A division was taken on Mr. Meredith ■ I mint could not trust the people, not even at
jtftnd ^oomm on (ration* with I Ss^t^eWS.» . Th. Pnbiio Btooote -  ̂î^ra^ ^‘^OÜi

- “vie»-: .•^u^aJ&»e--tw-.isi-sw-a'isaKSjjB3sstM“gssais
Er-ÿsss-.nsvlSS, EisssrSms ^vsi6.isiM5s=’^ ___ _________—

one well worthy of 1 the Star wUl venture to congratulate them I natb-Mbshi. Allan, Armstrong, Awrey, Bal-1 R b^ a 3.4111» wa| drowned In Toronto
niorersfrom ,----------------- , liratorai “to "nr*“ Bcbrah. -‘".happy leimloation o. iheirteonblra. «SU» B.^ BMuH.TafSno» HeUved
piorers from nkeds or the muma community. n»/tionl*»lv with the work done in I ~SL Cat^arinet Star. I Dance> DavIb, Drydén Bvantarei, Field, Frwer, I comparatively unknown, with no relative*ôhôkedâmpis spreading and it isSared at If the trend of the times is toward the I lhe first four forms. Theoourieof study I ina>n# from Jealousy. I SSSRitoSK'tSahmii. Qathrie, Jjmeomf. I attempted”*?’ SalkamM

lrast do livra ar Plo«t. * Uoto^d ”îm7“d^y Tto^toion ïhTmlîTprarâ^Tnl nS tor .P»Pm‘ A Montreal dt Bp.tch says: A honibl, tb.B.y te |2 tolX^nd rsaoited to.

Litis.—A fall ol debris hss blooked np work, sud I am dsotdMJy oi tnai opinio , lor whom it is praparM. out “o« » oo story comes from Johnstown, near Bsr| I ™, O’Connor, Paoaod, helps, Rsyrfds. Bo-s oentre, when toe ira gave way. He WM“a^srnamber01 de,d“nowe8“' ^zriS'.-dtto."-.-*™™^ tes»

m*^®d at 1r0- . jw._ »„ of the farming community should not be I receive. It therefore seems neoeesary, I ““*• “arV j *, '* CT. __a I The House went into committee. Mr. I boarder named Robert Mills, of 75 Waltonrio^,10BiÂŒmgto2Êrg,y8<2nï &£XntnN sz‘.vL‘°,z». a2*h«''ZESrsiJfs “d p— ,ov a. T&.trsM”S! M

la ted, have been recovered from the Mona I .■ nraedTn^avor of such a etep^ I .*^1 municinalitiee a -1-- of aecondary I •ab3cct *0 delusions, the most painful of I ^o ooneolidale the debt of the town of I dangerous foe, pulled him out II a half
st,SKffstsissist SSSSSStt^ ssSïsesêS ssaarfiss^‘s.ra &sps?Sjrarws

!sjfcsstSji.5.K5UsttM-AriKtSissJ!haHÂsjSffsïïSJî sjffHwSSytHa

Base is toe slave. I rad,, toZ almori valngra. to to. grat write, : ^v*dh0m,.he«h,hML=rad^ •"» for’otosr pun»ra-Mr Fergnron. raUd b. rentopd and he ^.rltoed.Th.
_ . ............................... J„_,. m.inritv of farmers, m nlaoes of intellee maneoimeni or tbi scaoois. conveyed home, wnete no om iinoe | Mr. Sneaker took toe ohalr. | drowned men waea young Bontebm» of

First Renter—I understand bigflata don 11 tdai°nsv oi ,bete f.niiliee. It Is that , , „ ----------------------------------- Tha fSlowing bills wen read a aeorad IM. Ha had bran a year In Canada and
pay in New York city 7 Sm there are onite a number from toe I “ To make onr meaning clear and pre- ns Tart. I time end referred to e oommittee ol the I wm a gardener by trade. A telegram wae

Beoond Renter (oonâdenlly) -Ton ra off ^*j‘^i,,ri0t,q who attend these eohools, vent any porajble mUmSerstending as to $he sale ol toe California trotting «took ehol« House : despatched to hie brother neatWinnlpe*
there, my boy. Il’e toe biggest fists who £*7ihev ereeitber toe ohildrm oi well-to- the nature of theee eohools and tbs dais of of L } WM conth,ned yesterdey. ReepeoUng toe First PrrabytorUnOhnroh and ha wUl arrive in time far the fanerai.
de pey.__________ I do (ermere, or of thora who we prepared to I work to be done, it may rainta! I attendance wee large. Mena Bhepard, Ohtihai^-Mr. OUnoy. | The body ea ia toe morgue.

. --------- . , great deal for to. ednoation ol plain more folly the following pointe, by NepbeWi gem Le» R, we. raid .« «460
pix,fs“raî"M».ïhf^! 52EiH i SSSSSAr ^

<0 o»te. I craerrive and to* ie, eo 1er aa location ie I elate that we shall _ connd.r »« 0, Bul Francisco. N.ili. May, b, Bise- Rivale Bille .   ............................
«V. le.rauee ! oonoarned too present system fails to meet ‘wo olaseea ol shooole,^ rnral end | riqneer. dam Lady EU», eold tor >8.100to I Mr. Oibeon (Hamilton) piesented a re | reportera inverMgated the matter yeeter-

a Minor oonsiderMie». ranoe » toe jwrara^  ̂ urban eeparately, and shall prooeed to j Msloolm Forbet, of Best». Nellie I —, ot ,h. Minister of Ednoation, ate» a day, and fonndtoat about 76 mala prison-
She tragically -Take back the heart the rasoneme require™ -e these questions as they hear upon „ b- h,,. ,0ld for «1,060 to J. B. — „L ™r«eoondraoe resneotlng F rra oh era are crowded Into narrow and filthy

that thlm gavrat. . v t»**™1 _ „„ 1TTtnT rnral eohools Now in regard to the ran- BaSSto™^ Baft Vital, by Not- ”??-?- 0°'r“P° rr“” «u,. foU ol vermin, raid not provide mi
He—Never mind toe heart—just fork ipscm subjects or exnpr. agement, the writer would place »•* sroôd^raldî2«l,0i6 to W. O. Bilkegg, ot I Tm Hon« went Into oommittee m toe I sanitery reqnlremrate. The men era eon.

over that diamond ring. I The oourae of «tody ie ootratoae to andtr toe charge of towntoip Bosrde In penn,,!,,,,!,. Bom O, by Janine, dam I moti» of the Att’yQeneral to re-consider I etently manacled with shaoklra weighing
------ ------- I oemmtod itself as being well adapted to I mnnioipaIitiee where each Boards exist, I oeetnie sold lot «1,650 to Bobt. Steele, of I . hill relating to tha inriedietlon of Oonrte I five to thirteen potmde, and are therefore

Had to Say Something. too* engaged in aÿîonltarai porsnite. ,Da inaU other municipalities nmier the phlliddphis. I if Oe2ral Brasions of toe Prace. IhebiU prsvrated from bathing. The prieonera
A jeok Pott (presnmptaonsiy in love with I Thera is a strong belief in the mnsaeof not I jariediction of toe township Coraoilt. p wssrarried”^ sola they had Doetehana hatf'in two
^hi. employer’s d.o|hter)-I. Mr. Csstl- a far of toe leader, o! “nr ednoationri Thw BoMd, „ oonmnla Mtbeoa* might uauIHxiN uxe umaoiN teotom. M?M»at moved that the Hou» » nmntoa^^ Many edk ant!five leet brag, and

îüira ln? toonght, that only oertam subject, of study ^ ehonld have power to nae any sohool- I I i_Zrv_-hZLm fl^nnlv Mr Meradito 1™ «me of them era noofined m» era fwt
ftervant—Yee sir ehonld be used as instruments In training bonie ln the municipality, or the township I John Bplan, who is known thronghont I “too*»™1™™amtendin* tost toe de-1 tail- For there 76 prisoners are two guards.
Juk Pott (horribly disappointed)—Well, and developing toe mental faculties. Bat hlU] (or holding snob sohool or schools, the oonntry so a trainer and driver of jjjjjjdj? g, y,, hrilot w» to ho The guards ray that owing to the draperais 

I’m glad to hear it. He might catoh cold I to ra it seems mote rsMonahle to suppose They ehonld have power to determine the trottingborara, arrived m New Yortyra-1 to-dey. He thought the Govern-1 oharaeterofthe men it is aeosraary to
ontehie—iwsstly weather. Good night. that true intelleotnal onltnre can be and is number 0( ,noh schools, toe location of terdayfrom Europe by the eteamar Falda. I .r â Md shaokle toesn to prêtent their «nape from
outride baaetiy  ̂weather  ̂uooQ rug ra, ofauhted bytoa rtady oftorarabjrate uS», .h, employment of propraly qnaliiUd Bphmhrahran away tom. Ira* October, ““vLTST m ^uTekwern- thrir prarat quarte».

A, Beqnested. whioh naturally belong to toe line oi life teachers, and famishing tot necessary and his business abroad waa toe driving I —ui-- —, mnted, and 1 '----------- "—"
Prisoner—Yes Your Hmor, it is true whioh toe etodent purposes following. Eqnipment for to* proper oonduot ol snob j and showing of Amerio» frat steppers in I Odbunittee ef Bnp-

toet I wm intoxicated leet night ; bot I ets I This hae been recognised in the peet, and gyppoi,. They ehonld have authority to j connection withtoe visit ofBarnnm toere. j . Mr. Haeoonrtin the ehair. I m. phondvze (with Mbdned pride)__
«plain all if Your Honor will give me is now to a limited extent noted upon in provide meant to meet toe nseeseary ex- Bplan-hsllsveatoen ia a great rarket for I ,object coming up wu Fehlio Ibu i, mT my,him, . jM, three months
iritis time I the preparation of the oonree of etndy for Sn*,. either by levying e rate on toe American trottera In England. “ Any j Tn,1i,„ïi"*l îhe eetimkte for the Ineane I 1His Honor—T» days. these secondary schools, beoanse in the Mseeeable property, or by applying to the I number of eonnd, 6dOdjmranerad s^ I , lnm ^ Toronto ooming », Mr, Bora I Mrs. dhatphast—Three months f Igihe,

_  enrrionlnm there ere now four optionsl Municipal Counoil for the amount required, oorngeonehonw eu bepterad thera, he I unteawtiuoftoe estimate of ,, ? Oh^wril (enoonraolnolvl —I—
A. «.Opera. oonraee open to the student : a olaeiical, In ,*4d » the lenfith ol the raeri»., it raid. “ They don’t object to a» partion- «A614 over I I™g.L .gg^ggVjgTS

—, . , , , — a modem langnage, a eoienoe and a com- m^t ha home In mind that thera sohool* I lariy, and the few horwtoat I took Otar I *“,4» «uraco branch I SSfi'ïîkîjî'îSraîSïïS.^toîworld■aasErin; bsSssfsa asssEHsais ss©essssss MSSeîÜÏ sagESSsas

.S’SSs'aa.T-^.’s; «um^aR^.yuelig^^“|gîagl3aaaa«M3Tgal.£ra.*a.‘g.a.'Cl«L3SgB2S£&afe

jsSSOShss# ËgSSëSËüS BaSSSSKSESar^ ^SSsSSS

eu» msrs—.» m“â?SŒ-£S£??ESSSSsSSS»üs^SsSyfsis?aS&aesMSisüblk|Âdrags.issssafisS?*

, French Chamber of Deputise,is 68 y eare of education on the fa»n,or induce them to uwititiL ^vantage ud the I h, ^dedT^and I toll you before he hat expense of the Province, hat that the » waUI hanging down a lew inehee. “°J e M ^ To *V?}_ ffTHfu FS,SMS?Ki£ a^jsscsftsfts SSSsS&t

flown to torn, mgara a d.^  ̂J!™ I ^Zitî^lZtadnpS.. to. | Urs. Wso^ation hu^ra -orara aright.,hood »t .to ara hlm.» Bfjan [ t»M^________ _ u. _________with gold» brown irirat. t^lratTSSrar^Tanal^ ^
1 to.,s-1*.. SSsswjunBB KrSfiSiSSïsS SÈritr. um srasBatfiAtts «--^TSttStiyeta

■ 'SasaarassB SïSSÊSSmSS SïStcssrass.ar-îSÆ-” ” »*—j-» U^ssï-

»rxrJS«i ss'^2SSsH2- tfaïc—»» »» . o™».1 jrssstisssr-’^ mbjsuue

•eon ballot of the

nsbeo ud Levis will be introduad

Legialatore ha» puni • 
rights of provinora in the

Wiesmann, after a march of 
captured

;Bwand Heri’e fortified petition on Sunday. 
Bwand Heri ewaped. A German officer 
was killed and another officer wounded. A 
number of W 
died of eunetrohe. The Arab lorn wae

'■ native etidkn

time

Dickson and Mrs. Buckinr-1 xnera are aooui x.uuu imnmaura on ham. BqokinghambMame very Ul whUe I «trihein Nmt YorAMuy are worn» and

feii.afia'sssss a<SAauKïs,<is
to obtain money from him. During their I in toe pul. 
omverati» in toe doctor's drag store toc I Four hundred ewltohm» in the 
doctor offered Diokaon a glass of whiskey. | the Chicago A Northwratern 
Dickson drank it and Eeeame suddenly 
very Ul. A phyeloten wm called and pro I beoa 
noonoed hie illneu too rrault of poisoning I
and told him he oonld not live. Dickson I trains had he» delayed for eeveral honra 
tom confessed these facts told obove. He I toe oompany transferred the foreman to 
recovered and repeated the oonfeerion in I another poritton 
court yeelerday. | iumed work.

A clerioal eoandal at Bristol hu eansad 
much comment. Canon Bavnes wae ar- 

A Brattle, W. T dupatoh of Sunday I rratefi » t» olmrfi. rf riraUng a tern*
SIn.«MyH.™nitbXZra3 m««.‘ilrami hjranfrarad tha^tStoSi 

dal, raid to-day that raiera certain people I *ha ohatgo, but urged 
prominent In tond» kept feito wilhhim the rra.» tor hie set. He wm found gnilty 
and «hied mousy to him by Pneeday of »d e»ht.norf, to^f0nr month, imptjaon. 
this wrak, he weald ray eometolng tom I *' h"d labor.
that would piano toim In a very bad light. I Under name and till* of Roger Denghty 
Hammond remarked : '■ The time for I Tiohbome, Baronet Arthur Ortm, the 
denials from me ride end the other is peat, I Tiohbome olaimmt, wu nominated rathe 
and If Lord Boston and Hugh Weglen knew Home Role candidate for Btok*-oa;Trat, 
what trra to their interrat they would eom. | to 6U too vaoanoy la. the Honra ef Oran- 
marinate immediately by oable to a p _____
known to them by the initial ’’O/' and I William L. Bright, Honra Brier. He 
whose prrarat reridenoe ia a,«W« Front laUed, however, to deposit hie share of ' 
street, Beattie. Weglen ia the em of a I sleotlw «panera and the nomlmti» 
ran who wonpl* » exceptional poriti» I oraoeUed.
in the flomdri world of the British oapi-1 Wm Blraboraogh, too Called» yenng 
tot" ItUokrartod tram toi. tori Hem. n.^TrrartSdtmcBri Pcraof TUnnbSZ 
mond s rarartioo that ho wra nettoo ran I on Friday lut tor homo etonUag, hra gfva ^
whoh.pt a notsriora honra » Cleveland I ^jorIDatloo which led to the emit yes-

to.d».S.H(Sto£?îfi'i2.mïSîîi* BiT 

borough Id making and peering the forged

jSttSiBfttt'S'irUiltte i- Ç- I——-
whether you wgal to buy or mU. 1168 on a forffia neffilMl Jeaaary.

«

yards of 
Railway

it. at Ohiceco, ctruok veeterdav toe oompany raf nwri to dZh.rp 

on objectionable foremen. After all too

peoting the QoUrio and Bault Bte. 11Ree
rge Tuomeon, oi in» ouy. nui, 
srly AbdslUh, out of Mary Arnold, _

■old tor 1775 to W. H. Wilson, of Oynth-1 Lyon,,
un», Ky. Nava, by Dictator, out of Belle I ftfr. Gibson (Hamilton) presented 

x. MM.-J I Broafield, eold for f 5,850 to W. S. Hobard, I port from the Standing Com mill

e. ” a.”us » us’assJSMssss *S

Work Her Prison Bcfuraen.
A Kanaaa City despatch eaye: The 

chargea made bj Aid. Ford concerning the 
frightful condition of the prisoners confined 
in the workhouse are found to he true. Two

HsmweOd Wants Hush Mosey.

mental weaka— aa

.
:

A Beslseea Matter.
m

MM
Jeok Ripley (feeling in aU hAtpoOrio)— 
range wb.rs the d.ara it went toi I

0

I
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s
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If you wish to keep a sharp knife don't 
pot' It in hot grease. Sûr yohr potato*
ZFoU oralrifa kapt’oTpupora* “ Ulo.
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7 3 ,. .f t-ji.fi ,tTHAT THOMPSON has one of the W e,„« MWCM* 

1 Grocery and Provision establishments In the 

County. Evening in our line as lew as the low* 
est, A large stock to select from.

t
Mr%: i.m ,:

■£». »><•-. #• ' i x %4*-'y
ill »i, S# - '4<tr' W "<W v

^WlUOOKMOtCKW

Monday, December 9th, 1889.SIEFS
KKVtPkiars:
Eli» Merrick, after to extended liait 
to the Deminion capital and Ottawa

Me

Dgthe

smstsK? *
ifl&tMjSMI
«Copied by A. C. Barnett and will 
Aereip immediately a Ml line 

oka, stationery wall coper, fancy 
to. Mr. Jackson, formerly 

will have charge

,v
aa the

F beTtinEE 9 ï m ( e .< t -1 «Stefo* 13Pâ»• * “IS3 H

ÜEF”fr When the following cash discount* will be gtvei# ;

25 per cent discount on aS trimmed millinery.
20 Per <*«« discount on all ladies and childrens ready

i/X,LOCAL SUMMARY.

m . V
■

Valley towns, returned batgoods, etc. Mr. J 
will Noil non dt. Co., 
of the More, and will be prepared to 
yente orders for picture-framing.

On Sunday evening the rite of bap-

rsr^jss ‘

week. ' per cent discount on aJl pattern dresses and robe*
silks, satin^pIushes,‘T<*sltrimmtoyî!*Udiesfagents,re“n/<^- ^ 

dren’a under wear, flannels, blankets, quilts, table linens, napkins, 
towels, sheetings, pillow cottons, silk and linen handkerchief,: 

fancy handkerchiefs, hosery, cashmere, gloves, l»oc, ribbons, and

in sealetts, curls, Beavers,

DONT BUT UNTIL
as theW

<' VILLAGE AMS TOWNSHIP.

The next high school 
oocur on Jely 8rd, dth bed Sth.

Kerfoot Bros, will dose
, 21th. Parties 'waiting
wffl please eel) Sa" goon as

All aoconnte due A. 0. Barnett are 
now in the hands of B. B., Alguire, 
and most be settled at onae, or coat» 
will be increased.

Thé remains of Mrs. M. J. Bates 
arrived on Monday frdro CaHforufa.

Els-raatœ
zzsssusF't*?.

-: YOU VISIT tana was 
didatea 
Rev. Mr. Wilson 
vice and kia

wm Methodist ehc 
conducted the

On Saturday lust the joint 
mil tee appointed by the municlpeltieg 
ot Hear Yoege and Eneott and the 

to the oceaaion, dealing with" the incorporated village of Athena, met 
manner of performing the ceremony in the town hall, to arrange a basin of 
aa practised by the Methodist chnreh, division of the assets .tod liabilities 
aad the significance which it attach» of the old municipality. Messrs. Jee. or made 
•hereto. B.„ Saunders, Reeve, and Seabnrv

Frida, evenm, nextl. ‘he time
the next High township, and W. U. Pariah, Reeve, 

tended B. Levenn, Clerk, and Geo. W.
Greene, councillor, the incorporated 
village. GeO. P, Wight, w»s on the 
township committee, but was eoavoiJ- 
ably absent. The flntmatterconaiderad 
was the proportion that each monter 
polity should "Asie in the division, 
and it was decided to adopt the as
sessment it# rf 1889 as die bals of 
such division. This showed" that the 
assessment of the township end vil
lage stood in the proportion ot } for 
tlm township to J for the village, and 
on this basis the division was made.
The Treasurer's books showed that 
on the Slat day of December 1889, 
there was, after paying all orders to 
dale, a balance of $612.81 on hand.
Of this the township will receive 
$884.69 and the village $128.20.
The liabilities of the old municipality 
were as follows:—$1,205 yearly to 
meet B. W. A Ste St Marie Railway 
debentures, and $320 yearly to pay 
off High School debentures. Of this 
the township will provide $1148.76 
yearly and the village $881.26 yearly, 
until the principal and interest are 
paid. The division ef the personal 
and town hall property was not fin
ished. The township representatives 
made* proposition which is undér 
consideration by the village 
mil tee, and will bo disposed of at a 
joint-session of the two municipal 
councils to be held on Saturday,
March 2£hh, at 1 p.m.

We are pleased to note that the 
utmost good feeling prevailed at the 
meeting of the eommiUeee end every
thing promises a fair and equitable 
division, without any wrangling or 
difference of opinion en the part of 
the respective municipalities.

I

D. W. DOWNEY PEE. MANTL ilwOTHS
ngs, and i

noted throughout the Country and Town aa the lending house for 
Ladies' Kid BnUon Boom.

We as* ir.

fi *? *^1 carier and get the bargains fro* the

Suit BABCOCK,
MBBBILL BLOCK, ' - BBOCKVILMfc

— OUB PRICES ABE ALWAYS LOWEST----
q«me to tie for Rubber*, Overshoes, Moccasins, Felt Boots, and 

Slippers, Gloves and Mittens, Trunks and Valises.

ft ’DO WHEY’S

STOP announced for
School entertainment? It in In 
that each number of the programma 
•ball be distinctively Canadian, and 
and an unusually pleasant bad profit-

^ htas&ns
Sft^^îdfrom »"■ Stone, Messrs. R. Algnife, H.

gairys&sa; ?ssz,.vtt Sss
-rj0- 2T.S W“" Wright, Choral Union, and High 

opting School Chorus, 

steam powers are prepared to offer 
very liberal terms for the use of the 
requisite machinery.
K Mr. Jas. B. Sound erg Mme up to 
the viHsge on Saturday lut for the 
finit time since bis long and painfbl 
illness. He informed our 
it was just eighteen weeks 
day since he was in the villsge 
He received many a hearty 
shake during his stay in the village.
He looks well, but is obliged to move 
around on crutches, although he ex
pects to be able to lay them aside in a 
few days.

Quite a flatter was earned in the 
Athens Fire Band and the Methedist 
Church by the return on Saturday 
evening of Rev. Mr. Horner. On Sun
day morning he filled Rev. Mr. Wil
son’s pnlplt and preached in snpport 
of the doctrine of holiness. There 
wu a luge congregation pressât tod 
his discourse was marked with the 
same evidence of power U character
ized his former sermons. In the 
afternoon Mr. Horner went to Toledo.
It wu announced that he would con
duct service in the Methodist eherch 
on Monday and Tuesday evenings, 
after which, we understand, he pur
poses going to Westport

taAND

BEAD
Jtla M

>1 able »
184 King St. Brockville.I -4M? to •uoi,itir/> 

.bnnt-wijl WU fin » NOTICE 7*.

Notice i* hereby given that the pertaemUp heretofore existing under'kb# 
the style end name of “ Wilt» * Brown,"" harness makers, Athena, has by 
mutual consent this day been dieeohed. AH neeeunts dee the late Irai are to 
be paid to Acley R. Brown, who wili.se ttie all claims against the said first. 

Dated this 6th day of Jan., 1890.
a; K Wilts*
A. R. BROWN

BENTLEY’S FAIRriStevens Bros.
M IL T v. •: 1- :

-*■ .
will have something

TO SAY

40 the public, in this space

!

v
F

242 Kino St. (Optwemi Btrau Sc.) Bnocxviua.

SOME OF OÜR BARGAINS
oolsoap 6c. 
Pencils Sc. dos.

kilt".
WitnessOn Saturday, March 22, W. H. 

Johnson, Athens, will sell by public 
auction his residence and two lots ; 
else hie household furniture, horse, 
buggy, été. Mr. Johnson intends re
moving to Wuhington Territory and 
will dispose of all nis possessions be
fore leaving. Sale nt 1.30 p.m. D. 
Dowsley, nuetioneer. The boose and 
lot, which are situated near the Eng
lish chnroh, is a fine property. The 
house is new, built of brick and fin
ished throughout in the latest style. 
A good new earring* house and stable 
are also on the lot. Persons desirous 
of securing a good investment in 
Athena would de well to attend this

A. H. WILSON.

In connection with the above, the subscriber wishes to inform the old 
patrons of the late firm that he has severed the services of Mr. Allen B. 
Wiltse, hht late partner, who will have charge of the jab department of the 
business and hopes by selling goods at right prices to merit a continuance of 
the patronage extended to the late firm.

200 page Scribbling Book to. 
100 page Scribbling Book 2c.

12 sheets F< 
Good Slate

Good Lead Pencils 8c. dor.
Good Lead Pencils (rubber tip) 10c. dot. 
Best Lead Pencils (rubber tip) 20e. doe. 
Best Black Ink to. bottle. reporter that 

• last Satur-tttiti Week*
Penknives from Sc. upward, Pocket-books and Parses from 5c. to $3.60 

Albums from 25c. to $S.69 each, Teapots and Coffee Pots-from 16c. 
upward, Dish Pan* from 14c op, Quart Dipper 6c.

ALSO BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

before.

NOTHING - LIKE - LEATHERhand

& D. Judson & Son, A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOT FOREVER

Beautiful Harness, Beautiful Bells,Soaps, Starch, Wooden ware,
Embossed-ware, Rookinghorse-ware 
Birdcages, Jewelry 

Brooms, etc., etc.
Our Spring Stock of Window Curtains has arriyed and we defy competition 

in this line. No trouble to show goods.

Tinware, Aga 
Hardware, China

t e-ware
1___4 Beautiful Whips, Beautiful Blanket»,4

\ sala.
Beautiful Cottars, Beautiful Robes,com-

Hie following record of the atten
dance at the Athens High School 
shows a most 
present being

Beautiful Trunks, Beautiful Valises
Beautiful Assortment of brushes, curry combs, bridles, halters. 
Harness Oil, etc. Our stock is not only beautiful but good, 
sa we use only the very best of material. Cone aad see es in 
our new store in"the Dowsley Block, Athens. /:7v

AOLEY R. BROWN

gratifying increase, the 
the highest enrolled :—t

im.—Somber at Pv|St«--- Aoc.—Oee— j •
Î2È----  «, » j--- mê «

- e: •• — -

IBMUndertakers
ATHENS.

Çabinet-raafcing in all its 
Branches.

» Charges Moderate.

What Everybody is After “
“ ....Jlsn.—Joly —

1IS THE DOLLARS AND CENTS
£6a

Now, that irçeans to buy $1 worth of goods for 75c. Having purchased the 
stock of Dry Goods and Groceries of Jas. H. Ackland, opposite Thompson’s 
grocery, I am prepared to give some of the greatest bargains ever offered 
in Athens. Observe some of the prices enumerated below, which are 
for Spot Cash. No goods will he allowed to leave the store without 
the cash or its equivalent. I mean business and I am bound to do 

a business.

* :<fn *§tvi ^detrUfliEfitfi.▼. L. P.
Each person owning * Jog worth 

$1.10 is no doubt anxious to know just 
what to do and how to do it in order 
to comply 
the by-law imposing a tax thereon. 
For the benefit of snub we say : (1> 
Register your dog with the village 
clerk (paying him $1) tod (2) buy a 
tag (costing lOo.) and suspend it to 
the collar which all dogs must now 
be provided with. This 
protect y oar dog until 31st of next 
Dee. The requirement* arc- simple 
and if followed at once will save dog 
owners much trend* and possibly the 
loss of their dogs. Ample provision 
is made for enforcing thi* law and the 
penalty for failing to comply with it 
will be swift and sure.

THE ATHENS REPORTER
While winter «till “ lingers in the 

lap of spring " in this pert of the 
world, we have evidence before ns 
that three thousand miles sway" win
ter has long since departed and early 
summer reigns. Mr. Fred H. Lee, 
now residing at Lodi, California, and 
whose letters on the Golden State 
have proved so interesting'«» renders 
of the Bxpobtbh, sent op last Week 
samples of this 
barley and clover. The former meas
ures 2 ft. 2 in. and the latter 1A1 in. 
From this it will -be 
fonda has a 
the world,

DRESSMAKING
with the requirements of

READ Ladies’ Pocket Hdkfs 
Men’s Drawers and Shirts .. 24c. each 
Print
All silk and wool Henrietta 80c. “
Dress Oaods............ ....
Check Shirting............
Gingham......................
All wool Dress Goods
Cottonade......................
Bed Ticking.................

.. 2c. each Grey Flannel 
Room Paper.

13c. “ 
2c. roll 
4c. roll

Batting, Jib. bunches.. .6c. per bunch 
Corn Starch ....
Good Japan Tea.

tCid Boots.........

•'*«*•*■ ’ •:*$£■to Inform, thaM'propie^f IaS» .'id’vtelUty that Wie 
'will open a dressmaking shop on Elgin et.. 
Athens, on April 1st, andbjr strict attention to 
business and moderato prices, she hopes to — STEAM —PO NQT FORGET TO CALL ON 

FRIEND

, merit a share of public patronage. Also, lea

°u‘Sr -the "•u,m 01 c”‘afL R.8c. “ .. ,7c. per psekage 
...............20c. per'b.
...............2c. pc. bar
..........................$t 26

...........So. lb.

6c. “
6c. »

17c. "
tag will"4 growth otFOLEY FARMERS12lo. “

12jc. «
Lamp Chimney. 
Soda................. that Cali- 

long lead en tide part of 
but Leeds Qomily will 

" get there jest the same,’1
i. ar*. nraf 1

WMitinirtlhr bet twc-Motta land Rotter 1. 
the market .honld eendjlbr- earn, price, mid

“ PARAGON”
Come and see that what I say is correct.He bas the best assortment of Hard- 

srare, Tinware, Silverware, etc. in 
jtow.n and prices to suit the times.

Lamps, Curtain Poles anfl Ch$ips 
•very cheap.

Ijuiteras 65c. each. Horse blank
ets qn4 whips sold regardless of cost.

KARLEY BLOCK

ATHENS

T. VANARNAM
— V ■»«r* 
0 The {^tdecWïmv^œn»,tSSÎi.b LS

property beveled. It costs no more than the 
Cheap John imitations, 
ed as represented. Soils 
aidof e talking machine.

Address GKO. P. McXISH,

Lga Agricultural Works.

h™future of the Athene 
shrouded in obscurity. The 
pages of foolscap on which i. written 
that formidable document known as 
the dog by-law might be regarded by 

o. likely to throw arme light on 
this subject, but a little reflection 
causes one to conclude that the indi
viduality of the dog end ite.ewner 
must be considered as important fac
tors in determining the canine’s future. 
There ere dogs end dogs. We have 
frequently heard it stated that this 
village was the home of a greet many 
doge, among which were more useless 

than an intelligent community 
should tolerate. However this may 
be, we doubt not that the advent of 
the by-law on 1st of April will mark 
the obliteration of all class distinc
tions at present existing in dbgdom 
end the establishment therein of a 
monetary aristocracy based upon the 
ubility end willingneea of owner* to 
pay. Then will be seen the “ car of 
low degree,” the pet of an indulgent 
owner, proudly promenading Main it. 
exhibiting the tag which declares its 
right to live and howl end berk end 
generally misconduct itself, while the 
thoroughbred having an impecunious 
master slinks, cowers end trembles in 
alleys and by-way» and “jump» 
crooked ” at the sight of *o officer. 
The teg protects it at all ti 
all seasons, securing to it the enjoy
ment of life, liberty and the pannit of 
happiness. At present it seems the 
practice in this town for dogs to seek 
happiness during the day and and sit 
around at night and tell the wide, 
wide world all about it. The by-lew 
should declare such conduct " unconsti
tutional, as it it is very annoying to 
peacefully disposed citizens, is provoca
tive of much profanity, and is also 
very injurious to the health of the 
dog. But this is aside from the ques
tion of how the by-law above referred 
to will affect the dog community. In 
the old days, when it was provided 

should puy his dog tux 
when he paid the tax on his other 
personal property, it was customary to 
give dogs the benefit of a holiday in 
the country while the 
going his rounds, but u by-law with u 
tag clause therein compels a change in 
this time honored custom and renders 
it very
enjoy the luxury ot» dog without pay
ing therefor. Under this by-Uw u 
dog without u tug ti llable to impris

^Saturday, 15th inet., Dr. CT. M. B. 

Cornell, of Brockville. removed from 
the person of » lady resident in Addi
son, a large ovarian tumor, the weight 
of which exceeded forty-seven pounds 
Although the operation was exceeding
ly difficult end required meet exacting 
skill, the patient is now in » condition 
favorable to a- complete recovery. 
The doctor is to be congratulated up
on having added one more ease to his 
already considerable expaeienee in 
brilliant surgical work.

The operation was performed in 
Athens at the residence ef Mrs. Frank 
Blanchard, in whose skill m s nurse 
Dr. Cornell has great confidence. A 
large number of Athenians viewed" the 
tumor yesterday. It is incomprehen
sible to s layman how a person could 
exist afflicted in this way. considering 
the displacement of the internal or
gans which the growth ef so large s 
foreign body would necessarily pro. 
duoe, and still more wonderful does it

H. R. KNOWLTON
WATCHMAKER - AND - JEWELLER

ATHENS, ONTARIO
Large stock of gold and silver Watches, Clocks, Jewellry 

all of excellent quality and at low prices.
pEpAimigQ is done by first class workmen and guaran 

teed in every case.

Kvory roller warrant
ât sight without the

/."fl P
11-tf

, etc. TEH MERS FOR STONE
TENDERS will be received by Geeilnweoo 

at the Athene Toll Gate up to 16th April tee 
300 yards of broken McAdam stone to be de- 
.llxered œdBprogdomU^garmersvUl. Rete.

Secretary Farmerevtila Road.Westward Ho! JOB PRINTINGGWwSPRINC-1880.

Weekly Settlers Trains
By the Old Reliable Short Line 

And Tlirough Car Route, the

0XU4ND TRUNK
RAILWAY

QUR FACILITIES FOR THE EXECUTIONPartnership Notice. of a fine class of
The B. Lawrence Spectacles and Eye-Glasses

Real pebble.arak.pt 1. .tock. Tw am Slyec tepurejyen.
pair guaranteed to give perfect vision, or can no exchanged 1res oi charge wiuun îx mon ms. 
Recommended by leading Physician* and Educationist*. ^ ^ ■"■miLIflil Ageat.

To Minesotaj Dakota, Manitoba, 
the North-West, Montana, Washing
ton Territory, Oregon, British Col
ombia, Ac., &c., &c.

fHBOV«(l TICKETS TO 
A Is POINTS 

VC * LOW RATES.

AWWW L 3*8® At
Brockville Depot Ly U. 8. Officer and 
checked through to destination, sav
ing passengers all farther care. Free' 
Accommodation - in Colonist Sleeping 
£arf.
f?or Tickets and information call on

G. T. FVLFORD, 
fL T. a. Ticket Agent, Brockville.

«S1 W^'S.tSY.f0
partnership for the purpose at carrying on the 
business of general black smith mg and carriage 

in the village of Athens.
Iw-firm Of -WM. Lxyno" At Sons " will 
be found at Wm. Layngt Carriage 

Factory. Athens, ready at all times te.guaran
tee first-class work at reasonable prices to

Persons who wish first-class work wMl find Ik 
to their advantage to call on us. as we are de
termined to do work which will bo second to 
none, at the lowest reasonable rates.

Athens. March 1st, 1800.

Pamphlet,
-^ POSTER, &K-

COMMERCIAL

appear to thoee unacquainted with 
Dr. Cornell’s skill aa a surgeon that moktog in 
the operation of removing it could be 
successfully performed.GEO. A. BULFORD

The Baptists of Athens held a very 
•noeeraful sugar social in connection 
with their church, on Thursday even
ing Inst. The church was comfort
ably filled and » very enjoyable even
ing was spent. Sugar was served in 
the’basement, and from the evident 
relish with which all partook (especi
ally the ex-brivkmaker and a couple 
of strange youths from abroad), the 
daye of engar socials are far from be
ing numbered. A rich musical and 
literary entertainment was served np 
immediately after all had partaken 
of sugar. Rev. D. D. Monro, the 
popular pastor of the church, presid
ed os chairman, and interspersed a 
number of interesting illustrations and 
anecdotes between the numbers on 
the programme. The choir of the 
chnroh, ably assisted by Mise Jaunie 
Hartwell, sa oigaatit, and Mr. J. 
Wannavsky, as violinist, rendered a 
number of very fine selections. Mr. 
L. A. "Kennedy, gave e humorous 
reading and Misa Hartwell also gave 
a reading characterised by her eeual 
clear and distinct pronounciation. 
The vioiin coio by Mr. Wanhevsky 
gave universal satisfaction and was

Takes pleasure in announcing that he now has open and ready for inspection 
the LARGEST, FINEST AND RICHEST stock of Tailoring 

Goods ever offered to the people of the village, consisting of

COATINGS, VESTINGS, PANTINGS & SUITINGS
la all the newest Fatter*» Shade, mod Odors.

and in

A. JAMES i
zmssisgs5â&ï&®i&gSBi&^ Having decided on removing to 

Oregon, would like to enter into 

negotiations with parties desirous 

of purchasing his stock of grocer

ies, crockery, glassware and fancy 

goods en bloc. A liberal bargain 

offered to the right man. If net 

deposed of in two weeks, he will 

a clearing sale, at 

prices slightly above cost and con

tinue until the whole is cleared 

out. All persons indebted are 

requested to call and settle their

' .

Executor’s Notice RPINTINGPricei Charged.
rEKD SUITS—Latest Style* ; Newest Patterns ; Fart Colon; Bert Designs; Strong Trim-

iTQ CRBDÏTÇB&
fn the matter of the e$tate of John 

Pepptr, «*# 44'r, l<w Of 4u Town
ship of Eliialwthtovn, Ytomotf, te
etotal :—

PURSUANT to .the Revlwd Statute, ot Ok

trE&tLï Mcttcuter ^ 'Zuu£ri!5

BO

Are unexcelled in the County of Leeds and we 
shall be pleased to give estimates.1 ALL GOODS WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED, AND A 

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
oao. a. louou. >

that a

FARMERS—REMEMBER AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY WORK
THAT THEI was

ü Agricultural Insurance Go.
OF WATERTOWN, N. X.

Is the only Company doing business in Canada that insures farm build
ing against Wind, Fire, or Lightning ; site farm stock from

DEWEY & BUCKMAN, AGENTS
IfPIpES - - COMSTOCK’S HEW SLOCK, 8R0CKVILLE, OUT,

We make a specialty of Agricultural Society work and our printing for the 
fairs in Leeds in the past has" been the BIST ever executed in the County. 

This statement may not sound very modest, but it ti true.

AUCTION SALE BILLS

We have made each arrangements as enable» us tp fix date» for parties order
ing Sale Bill*, thereby saving them a trip to Auctioneer David Dowsley. 

We also give Fees a local notice of all ealee when bille are ordered 
here, which ti worth more in meet cases than "the price of hilti.

te indeed far a man to

warmly applauded. Mr. Warehaveky 
a wonderful power of express- 

on the violin, and nis classic 
selection was one that brought out oil 
the fine points which sound to advan
tage in » difficult piece. The proceeds, 
which amour-fed to nearly $80.00, 
ware for ordinary ohnroh purposes.

Fine
A very profitable and 

evening was spent et Plum 
Bai-ttit chnreh on Wednesday the 5ih, 
when the Sabbath School yearly sotial 
was held. After more then justice had 

goody goodies ” pro
vided by the Indies—who, by the way, 

in this reaped—a very in-

Athens, March 4, 1890.

A. JAMESday» te
" Dë ëd at‘"BUgjheUuteim Ods M dor <rf

B HtemetacF l. nopR^^

have deemed, to «offer the extreme penalty 
of the law. Dtigniae it as we may, 
we are forced to the conclusion 
many dogs will pass away under the 
operation of the capital punishment 
clause. The law of the servirai of the 
fittest will exercise no influence. Only 
those decorated with tho oil

that
St. Regis Ret. in Trêves.

fell® 1°artîllîî**iCl** '“ï U'7
in bowrte, kidneys, or woman w’nkn— TklaMeCOLL BROS. & CO., TorontoALL KINDS OF

m ROUTE BILLS.enjoynUe 
ii HollowCAKES and PASTRY Oor

Indian Ointment cannot be rerpaaed for the 
enreof inflammatory rheumatism, MI IT jointe, 
beadaeha. burn*, and bruine»; alee «parla of 
Itbe borne and many other inflammatory 
diseases aad catarrh. Also «medicine special
ly tar wboepüw cough. This great Indlaal

rl'S.'ÏÏ ^JSSeSTr

tial
, and one reputationtag bearing .the letters “V. L P.” 

(Village License Paid) will be free 
from the law after the let of April 
It ti saddening to think of the eangum- 

that will inevitably

Our stock of Horse Cats is second to none in the county
for turning out a good job in this line ti weU known.

Manufacturera of and Wholeeeti Dealers in the following specials :

Wool )
OILS Bolt Cutting>OILSEureka

OMhaadertnwIftm 
FLOUR, FEED fc OATMEAL FOB BALE Lardine }S&e jP ANDIES & BISCUITS All orders receive prompt attention, and partira ordering bilk «an have Sera 

printed sc aa to taka home with them the earn* dey. ^I f»a»7
p»y the administration of low.

Try opr Lardine Machine Oil tod yon will ose no other. - but* we hope that all citieene will
McCOL BROS, k Co. Toronto. recognise ite justice tod the necrasity

that extiCT for tta rigid enforcement

§:■ ■restI nntrrriii ise tho 
nUagt.
SYDNEY MOORE

programme was executed 
with mnrked utility and grace, reflect- 
,ng credit upon all who took par t in

/•mmi : alao for cancer.
la reA house near the Village of Athens ee 

Plum Hollow read.
Ii

... » :cMRS. ADAMS.FOR ALE AT O. W BEACH’S ATHEN
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